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THE
dairy cow, the pig, and the hen will be. the last animals to be driven

from our farms. We· must not forget that human labor is the only ex

haustless element in production.
.

Thus, as the farm land of a community
is divided into smaller farms, and as the people are forced to work on an

economical basis and 'when their soil fertility has become so depleted by grain
farming that they must conserve their resources, the beef industry is the first to

wane and in its stead the dairy industry comes. First it is usually combinedwith

beef, but later, especially in the vicinity of the large cities and in the most con

gested centers, it becomes a highly specialized industry. In the rural districts the

combination of beef and dairy production, with dairying as the principal feature
and beef a§ an adjunct, has remained stable in the oldest European countries.

H. J. Waters
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The Paramount Issue,

Wh�thel' 0" tu�i D. trainload of Kan,:,
....sas boys 'should have been drafted
into the army and sent, possibly, to
a European battlefield in· the past·
two years, has depended -absolutely
upon the attitude of President Wil
son .. There has been such ample cause
to justify a line of. diplomacy leading'
up to a declaration of war that the
President is being condemned for not
having adopted such-a firm. policy.
Whether or not thousands of peo

ple should have gathered -.at r:ailway
stations over Kansas and, with emo
tions that could not be restrained, bid
farewell to hundreds of youngmen-
-taken from their homes and their
farms and their business by enforced
"military service such as ,Mr. Roose
velt and the militarists have been and
are now insisting upon-hundreds of
our young -men going to almost

_
cer

tain death, has been discretionary
with the President of the United
States;",and he is being blamed for not
having so ordered.

OJ'

The, turning point between war and
peace 'is very simple, espeelally in
such crises as the United States has

.»

experienced the last two years. The
whole mighty question depended sim
ply upori the temperament, patience
and goodjudgment of one man. Had
he been hot-headed, of a belligerent
splrit, boastfully proud of power or
covetous of self-glory, he might have
led us into the different path. AnCl
had he done it every American citizen
would have become-reconciled to- the
act as one of necessity; we would have
given up our young men and our bil
lions of money and have entered the
arena of struggling, selfish, ambitious
kings and monarchs, sacrificing the
lives of men whose interests are all
mutual for the gaining of power f9r
tyrants and riches for the greedy.

'

But�e have' escaped it all .. 'We are
at peace; our young men are at home; �,

we have not spent billions of dollars,

.. -

'all.. because we as a nation .ave con
ducted ourself as we ali �gree an in
dividual should conduct himeslf
with charity and tolerance and love
for our fellow man and for-humanity.
It's a great thing we have done e

. We
do not - we cannot, appreciate the
great wisdom of our course because
we are unable to' compare it with a

personal experience of the multiplied
tragedles.of war.' "

.
'

. /

It isn't over, however; Sparks are
still flying. The war god stilt reigns
In most of the world and his spirit is
infectious. There will be further cri
ses.jio doubt. We will need to be on
our guard still to keep our young men
at home and our country from drift
ing into militarlsm. We'lmow what
President Wilson will do because he

-: has done it. We cannot afford to
cast our votes for Mr. Hughes and
the militarist influence that is sup
porting him•.

IF'
-

y'OU WANT PEACE You want W�ow Wilson. H� safe, s�e policy -'
t '. : j ".

I

'_ has brought peace and prosperity' 'to this country.If we were at war, the majority of Kansas men would be called from the farms. But--for Woodrow
Wilson, your boys 'might ,�ow be lying in unmarked 'graves eomewhere in .... Flanders or France."

....

Why Edison Is. For WilsoD'
Edison for Wi1!lon-Not an :U,ntriei: MA'n-Says
President Has Given"'Us· Peace with Honor'
and Has Earned' Trust-Shows Openness �
Mind-Speeches Prove 'Hughes' Cap.acity: for

. Hindsight is Highly ..Dev.eloped, Inventor
Declares. .' .

tremendous problems, anyone of which, de-
.
cided the wrong way, would have had disas
trous. conscquences. Wilson's decisions so far
have not got us into any serious trouble, nor

. are thcy.l\}cely to.
"He hl�s given us peace with honor. The talk

about, the United States being despised is non

sense, Neutrality is a mighty trying policy,
but back of it are international law, the rightsof humanity, and the .future of civilizatidn.
"In my opmion, Mr. Hughes, if President,

would find it difficult to decide on the best
course Ion the Government to take. His ca

pacity for hindsight, as we learn from his
speeches, is highly' developed, but· as to his

, foresight, we arc not equally well informed.
"Mr. 'Wilson has now had about four years

of oxporienco, ·and he has I en rru-d faith and
trust. I d3 not think it a logical or- sensible
thing to change to an unexperienced and un
tried man just for the sake of change, or with
out much better reasons being given for the

.
change than I have noticed."

Why Ford' Is' For 'Wilson
Says He and His Neighbors .gee (;ood Things

, President Has Done•
Sa'U. Francisco, Sept. H.-Henry Ford, noted

motor car manufacturer and humanitarian and
.R lifelong Republican,. stated here<,today- thathe and his neighbors were for President Wilson
because- they constarrtly see so much good in

.
the things he is doing. An interview with him
was published in the San Francisco Bulletin
and attracted wide attention. In, part, it is
as follows : .. .

'

-

"Because of the many good things 'President
Wilson has done, I think he should be com
mended and heartily apprecln ted; Every neighbor you meet will tell you the good things in
the adrn iniatrat.ion of Presid ..nt Wilson: I feel
just as these people do about what he h�s done
anc� realize keenly .that his. great neutralitypolicy during, the European war bas had the
potent successful result of kceping this countryat peace."

Thomas A. Edison, although a life-long Re
publican, bas. announced through- the Demo
cratic National Campaign Committee that he,
intends to votc and work for- the re-election of
Preaident Wilson. Mr. Edison snide'

.

"Not since lR60 has 'fillY' 'eampnign made
such a direct call on simon-pure' Amel:icani8m�
The times are t.oo serious to talk or .think in '

terms of Republicanism or Democracy: Real
Americans must drop parties and get 'down to
big fundamental principles.
"More than any other President in my mem

ory Wils?n has been faced' by a succession of

Wilson's Servic� to Agriculture Is Without' Par�llel
In brief, this iR the "Vilson Administration's

record of practical, ellicient and progressive
achievement in making farming and all rural
pursuits more attractive and more lucrative:'

1. Reorganization of Department of Agrlcnlture
bringing about a more logical and effective group-

.

Ing of Its nctlvltles and making all Its work more
directly helpful to farmers.

2. Cooperative Agricultural Extension Act. tak
Ing directly tIT tho farms the tnrormattcn amassed
by the Department and the State agricultural col
legeS'regardlng ways and means of applying better
method and up-j.o-rla.te machinery to Increase the
pleaeure and the profit of farming.

3. Attack. Upon the ProhlemH ot Dlstrlhution.
giving attention for the first time to the "second
half' of agriculture" by the adoption of practical
plans of rural organization. by improving market-

Ing facilities and by Introd'uclng ways of avoiding
waste and loss.

_

4. Cotton Futures Act, providing standards for.

cotton, supervision of fhe- operations 0'"1. cotton ex
changes and placing the sale of cotton on a firmer
banta,

.

6. United States Grain Standards Act, bringing
about uniformity In the grading of grain, enabling
the farmer to obtain a fairer' prtco for his product.and airordlng him a financial Inventive to ralsa
better gr-ades of grain.

6. The United Stn.tes \VarehouHe Act, au thorlzlng!
the Department of Agriculture to Iiccnse bonded
warehouses. making posstbte the Issuance of reli
able and easily negotiable warehouse receipts, per
mitting the better st or-Ing of farm products, In
creasing the destr-abtlf ty of receipts as collateral
for loans, and promoting the standardization or
storage and marketing processes.

7. The Felleral Aid Rood Act, providing coopera
tion between the Federal 'and State 'Governments In-

the construction of rural roads which will strongly

Intluence the development of good road buildingalong right lines, sttrnutate larg".- production andbettcr marketing, promote a fuller and more attractive rural life. add greatly to the cbnventenaeand oconomtc we lfn re of all the people, and
strengthen the national foundo.t!ons.

8. The Felleral Reserve Act, authorizing nationalbanks to lend money on farm mortgages and recognizIng the peculiar needs of the farmer bv givinghis paper a period of maturity of 'six mon·ths.
9. The Federal Fa.rm Loan Act: creating a bank-,lng �Rtcm that will reach Intimately Into therural dIstricts, operate on terms suited to thefarmer's needs UnCI!!l' systematic management, in"troduce business methods Into farm finance, reducethe cost of handlIng farm loans, place upon the

market mortgages which will be a safe Investment'for private funds. a ttract Into agricultural opera-.ttons a fair share of the capital of the Nation, and
lead to It reduction of Interest rates In all ruralcommunities,

-
.

VOTE FOR WOODROW· WILSON
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GRAIN SORGHUMS IN KANSAS.

.\ t the' Burlingame farmers' institute
whi('h we attended .last week, there were

m(lre exhibits of corn than of· kafir. This

is " section where kafir would be a far

Illorc sure erop than is corn. Corn, how
ev-:r. has a world-wide market demand
and' for this reason many cling to it

cvi II though it is less certain to bring
pl'",itllble returns than. is kafir or cane,

'fll,',o crops are seldom given as good a

ch" uce as corn. Even with the prevail
in'" indifference toward kafir- and the
sll7�h urns, the Board of Agrlculture+re
ports show that fhere are only tim
C(lI!llti(!s in the state where the acre

value of corn for a soriea of years ex

cr"dc; that of the sorghums.
.l u Osage County, whore the meeting

rdl'\'r�d to was held, black-hulled kn fir
an,] Kansas Orange 'cane will, if, given a

rcr .onable chance, produce more feed
nnrl more 'grain than corn, every. year,
cxel'pt, perhaps. on bottom land. Rut
to lilake the most of thvse crops, live
stn.k must bo' :K(.pt. Thls does not mean

]If'('''�Sltrily'that tlie-full-feerling of cattle
is the road to success.' It means real
lirp stock production in which the stock
cat the cheap, low grade f'cods such as

can be produced, most abounrlantly eVNY
�'r;l1' by putting some intelligent thought
anr] effort into growing kaf'ir" and cline.

The following most pertinent editorial
on the subject recently appeared in the

Emporia Guzette s
,. L'ntll Kansas farmers get

'

over the
ill"a that C01'n is the peculiar -Kansns
crop there will be unpainted bouses,
nuushaokla fences and more or less gnef
011 t.he Kansas 'farms every year. Corn
!lIlI) thc big rod steer are f.ine business
for the packers,' but poor business for
tilt' Kansas farmer. Scores.indeed, 111ln
dro.ls of Lyon County farmers are today
ju-t exactly where they were tell years
11);", because tfiey put thvir reliance in'
corn and cattl«. Corn an (1 eattlll lDnl�('I
bi,. ('llSY money-some yeflr�. But year
aft "1' year, they spell har(lship and fail-

.

Ill"', They meA.n borrowing mOll"Y;'
r,,";ng uncertain crops, and selling upon
a g"mbler's market.

'

"Tho silo and the'�ow-barn point the
on,· way out for the Kansas farmer.
Dai,,\' products have a steady mJ:lrket.
A ,>If! n's milk crop is certain no ruatter
"h It the weather, wben he has It silo
on lite farm. For he knows what a tOll
of 'ilage will make, in milk, and he can

COlltract for his milk a Yl'ar in advanre
at a standard price."

,

\\'e agree with the editor of the
Ga,;l'tte that it would J:)(! much more

profitablc to place greater dependence
!n (lte growing of grain sorghums, dairy
lIlp' '1I1d gllnp.ral Jive stock farming.
\
..

(' have se(,11 a number of fine e.'(�
!til 'i of corn at the vA.rious fairs in
1\ 1 'as this fall. It has been rather
SIl' "rising to s(',e so many samples in It

y", . when the conditions have beell mOdt
.

lit> . rorable for ihis' crop. There 1lav'e
al· been some good exhibits of the
gr I sorghums' but not near as .many as
In 't be expected In a dry year, which.
sl!, s that Kansas fnrmp.rs have not
Sl' llsly con'sidcred placing the depen-·
I],. "warranted in these crops that have
B" 1·11 .shown their. adaptability to pre
I'ni, Ilg conditions.

113131 •.

F J'� lIT ON CONTAGIOUS ABOR.TION
·:·lte Federal Department of Agricul

hll' is ,'nauguratmg its, campaign -to

t 'n the losses from contagious abor
.

I " in beef and dairy cattle with a

'.1" 'ill exhibit at the National DairyI-;\, II' now being held in Springfield,
\1. '·sachusetts. Congress at its last ses

":.,, recognized the seriousness of the
<l, .. ":t�c by appropriating $50,000 to be
u" d by the department in studying the

�,., \Irge and de-l(.l(lloping methods for its
(", trol. It is an item of expense that

�,Ii'l he £.ully approved by-live stock men

".o�pr the country.I IllS animal disp.ase, which it is esti
l"�!l?d is eosting cattle owners twenty
tllhon dollar.s Ii year in. dead calves and
."\\',·I·PO milk pr.()duction, is second 'in.
lITIpo"t.an('e only to tubp.Teulosis in cattle,

•

and rapidly is coming to the front as the
moat costly and serious disease which
the dairy industry in the United States
has to combat. Reports from many sec

tions indicate that the' disease is spread
ing rapidly to all parts of the country.
Abortion in cattle,�which prevents the

bearing of live calves and frf'qlH'ntly
causes cows to become sterlle and re

main dry, is caused by the bacillus abor
tus. This bacillus is carried from animal
to animal and from herd to herd by in-

,

fccted bulls and cows and may be 'apread
in herds by infectcd feed and wntor, or
the discharges of aborting animals, The
disenso is controllable by isolation and

ant.isepfie trp.atmf'nt-itf infected animals'
and by disinfeebion and sanitation of
barns and cattle lots. The Department
vetorinnrians, however, place the great
est emphasis on preventive measures.

Proper disinfection of bulls and cows

will prevent its, spread, and persistent
ant.iseptic treatment of aborting cows

will overcome sterility and enable the
COWR to produce healthy calves. The
Govornrnent spoclnllpta, howev�r, know
of no internal drugs that Will effect

. quick and positive cures, and state that
serum treatment I1S yet is in an expert
mental stage. The exhibit at Spring
field is being devoted entirely to illus

trating the simple and inexpensive pre
ventive and control measures which have
'been found effective.

There are in preparation bullet.ins and
eirculars conveying exact information

designed to encourage dairymen and
cattle raisers to apply these remedies and
join with the Department of Agriculture
and the state colleges and experiment
stations in a campaign .for the control
and eradication of -this threatening in
fection.

31 31 31
KANSAS SECOND AT SPRINGFIELD
As we go to press a telegram brings

the information that the judging tpam
from the dairy division of tIle KanRas

Agricultural College won second place in
the dairy cnttle judging contest at the
Nationnl Dairy Show. Thirteen tl'f!ms
took�part in this contest. It is rather

significant that the four teams hea'ding
the list are from the West. The rank
ing is as follows: Nebraska first, Kan
sas second, Iowa thirdl and Missouri,
fourth. The Knnsas tl'am was first in

judging GUllrm<l'ys and won a loving cup
offered by the C:uernsey Record Associa
tion. The high man on the Kansns team
was J. B. Da.wson. He led a.11 in judg
ing Guernseys, and was third in Hol
steins. Mr. Dawson won a gold watch
fob. The I('ansas tf'am won the right to

'

hold for anothl'r year the loving cup
offl'rl'd by the .J. R. Ford Compa'ny, mnn-.
ufncturprs of 'V'Y!lndotte Cleanser, which,
tlley won last year. .

Those who' contributed to the fund
that mac1p. it possible for the Kansas.

judging team to makp. this trip may well
feel proud of the results.

31 31 31
POPULATION INCREASES

, ;Kansas now has a population of
1,715,463, an increase of 42,918 over last

year. These figures are from the enum

eration made by assessors March I, lilla,
and returned to -the Statp. Board of Agri
culture through the county clerks. The
detailp.d figures show that the western
third has made a substantial gai!! in

population. There lI.rp. twenty - one

counties in the state that show a loss,
but only six of these are in the western
third of the state.. The largest gains
have been made by Butler, Lnbette,
Wyandotte, Allen and Reno countics, in
the order named. In total population
-Wyandotte county easily leads, followed
by Sedgwick, Shawnee and Crawford.
'The large increasp. in Butler county is

without doubt due to the great, c!evelop
ment of the oil and gas fields ill that
lIection: ,�

31 31 31
INFERIOR COTTONSEED MEAL
The

.

fp.edin� stuffs inspector at the
Kansas ExperIment Stat_ion, reports that
a great deal of cottonseed, cake and meal

of inferior quality has been shipped into
Kansas during the past year. It bas
been the practice of manufacturers to
place two sets of figures on the sack
-a high one and a low one. This gave
them an opportunity to talk the high
protein content of their feed in Ri1l1ing
hnt served to protect them with the low

figurf'Jl when .the product was found de
ficiont as a result of analysis.
Stops have been taken by the state in

spector to break up this practice. The
use of two sets of figures, or a sliding
scale, has been forbidden in this state
as misleading. The Federal Department
is also making a thorough investigation.
and several prosecutions are now pending
as a result.

'Fhose who buy commercial feed should'
make use of the facilities offered' by the
Feed Control Office. A large feeder dn
Barber County who uses a great deal of
cottonseed cake every year, makes a

practice of sending samples for analysis
of all cake he purchases. As a result of'
these analysis he has made claim for
rebates to the amount of $1,000 because
of feeds purchased not being up to the

guarantee in protein and in quality.
Since ·the practice of 'selling feed pro

ducts not up to guarantee still goes on,
it is evident that manufacturers are

making enough through the practice to,
enable them to pay the occasional claims
that are made. The trouble is that only

_
a few make complaints or send in sam

pll's for analysis. With the prevailing
high prices of commercial feeds, it will
pay every user of such products to insist
on having that for which he pays.

31 31 31
Live stock shipping associations will

find some useful information- in a recent
bulletin published by the Federal De

partment of Agriculture, entitled. 'A
System of Accounts for Live Stock Asso
ciations." These associations are in
crp.asing in numbp.r and in volume. of
business they transact. A well handled· �

organization of. this 'kind can save a,

great deai.} to the producer of live !!,tock.
A simple and reliable. system of account- .

ing is necp.ssary and the Office of Mar
kets and Rural Organization has studied
the operation of' live stock IIhipping
associations all over� the United States,
and in the bulletin offers valul!oble sug
gestions based on these studies. This.
offi!'e is seeking to co-operate with mar

keting organizations all over the country
and if the efforts it puts forth are met
in the right spirit by the producers who
arp. vitally interested in marketing prob
lems, much good may be accomplished.

.

31 31 31
The livp. stock judging team of the

Knnsas Agricultural College, consisting
of five students, won third place in the
judging contest at the Americ.an Royal.
This contest between the various college
teams, is an annual ev('nt and is looked
forward to with a grp.at deal of interest
by stupm'ts' specializing in live stock.
,The places ·on the team are earned by the
rqcords the studrnts make in their
regular college work. Although the
Knnaae team did not win first place as a

team! they had thll m�n with the best.
individual record in the contllst. P. J.
Englund of Falun, Kal]sas, won this'
110nor. '

31 31 31
.One of the striking features of the

county fair held at Beloit, was Schools
Day. Practically every district in the
county was represented. A eall had heen
sent out to the school boards asl\ing
them to dismiss school for the day tbat
the pupils and teachers might attend'
tbe fair. The response was prompt and
willing, with the result that the pA.rade
of children, led by the Juvenile Band,
wali nearly a half mile in length. Prizes
aggregating $60 had been offered by the
fair association. A five,dollar and a

ten-dollar prize were awarded to the
schools. baving the Iltrgest. per ()Cnt of
their enrollment present, the result being
that several schools had a 100 per cent
attendance •

BANKER' AND DAIRY FARMING.
Bankers are vitally interested in the

permanent prospertty of the people of
their communities. They may not know
much about farming in a technical or

profcssional sense, but they know the

trpes of farming and the generai prin
ciples that bring success, through their
observation. ,of the methods of their
farmer customers: The verdict of the
banker on' dairy farming, is that no other
type is so sure of bringing in some ready
money every month of the year. We

. notice that a banker of Lyon County
was recently quoted by the agricultural
agent of that county, as sayin�: "If
there is any good, reliable ,man 1D tbis
county who wants to borrow money to
buy Borne dairy cows, I know of a bank
that will gladly lend him the money, but
I dislike to lend a 'man money to buy
steers." -

.' '1-"
. .,' .- ""-

This county has largely been giveJt"_to·-:
feeding and handling beef cattle, b'U
dairying ··is on the, increase. The banker
who has sat in his bank for thirty years_
watching bhe cattle -feedere;: grain.
farmers, and dairymen, can give good
reasons for favoring the man who milks
cows. He knows it is possible to raise
feed enough in any season to fi�l a, silo
to keep the cows in roughage. He knows
that the farm of the dairy farmer is
likely to increase in producing capacity,
and! that the interest on' any Ioans he
may make the dairy farmer will be paid
when due.

31 31 31
SEED SELECTION PAYS.

The first prize kafir at the Burlingame
farmers' institute which was held last
week, was grown from IIh4 seed. The
exhibit consisted of ten well matured
heads of good type and the man showing
.it sa id he used seed of the previous
season in his first planting but it gave
him such a poor stnnd that he replanted
with 'the old seed that had been carefully
selected and stored in the head. It. got
a late Irtart but was fully matured when
the frost came, the first killin'g frost
this year being at a much earlier date
than is usual.' -

The Lyon County State Bank now has
on exhibition some fine.aamples of kafir,
feterita, and Boone County 'White corn,
grown this year in 'that-county. The
corn was produced on overflow land and
got a late start. 'Feterita planted on

flooded land July 15, matured seed, the
heads being eight inches. The kafir
raised by this man will yield forty
bushels to the acre. He attributes hill
success to'a large mensure to the care

he uses in selecting and 'storing his seed.
This fact is b('ing cmphasized by the
bank officials in calling the attentIOn of
their customers to thesp. fine exhibits.

,313131
On page five of this issue, is a story.

of community work that will be most
far-rllaching in its effp.ct. This was sent
in as a contribution to oUT Rural Social
Life Department. The building bf this
community han at Asherville will fur
nish a rallying place for all, the activ-

o ities of the community. The manner in
which the funds were raised for builcl,
ing this hall is e:vidence of the united
feeling that exists. It sllows that the
matter of community welfare has gonc
past the talking stage and is being put
into practice by the people _who live in
the fertile Solomon Valley near this
little town. .

)I 31 31
.

The collective exhibit shown by' Ne- 1
maha County at the Wichita Interna
tional Wheat Show and Exposition,
which closed last week, won $400. Leav
enworth County won second, the prize
being $200. JewJ,!ll was third, winning
$100. The follo\ving counties won $50

- ,

each their ranking being, in the, order
named: Fra_nklin,'Harvp.y"Pawnee,Mon�
gomery, Cowley. Sedgwick County ha'd
a. fine exhibit but was bllired from the
competition. ,.

The exposition this year has been
most successful both in the matter of
attendance and in the .high-· class 'and
wide rnnge of the exhibits ·shoWn.
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.G'ENERAL· FARM INQUIRIES
" SometJ..ing For 'Every ·F_arm-Ov�rfJow It.mi' From OtJ...r- Depa:rtm.nts

':0'
"

NE of our readers who' is select
ing kafir heads in the field, asks
how this seed should be stored in

.
_ �rder to secure the best reeults,

Kafir seed should al_ys 'be kept in
the head until the time for planting. It
is never safe to store threshed kafir /

-seed in sacks or bins. It is almost sure
to heat and thi!, destroys or weakens it'J
vitality. When tlie heads are first se

lected it is not a good plan to tic them
together in -largo bundles nor store them
in sacks. A dry, well ventilated shed is'
a good place to store seed heads. A
good plan is to hang each head by itself,'
with the tip end downward, to a wire
strung across the shed. Stored in this
way, the seed will dry thoroughly, will
be protected from mice, and will be in
good condition to germinate vigorously
.at planting time. '

----�----------

Tankage to 'Hogs in Corn6eld
M,. T., Washington County, asks if any'

other feed is necessary when the hogs
are running in the cornfield harvesting
their own corn. .

. It is seldom profitable to feed hogs
long on corn alone. This is especially

- true when corn is �igh in price. The
"hogging down" method' is a labor-saving
means of handling corn for finishing
hogs, but it should not be made the sole
feed. To be most profitable, corn should
always be supplemented with a feed rich
in protein. Tankage or meat meal is
"the best and most economical protein
feed to use. When hogs are getting 1\11
the corn they will eat the tankage can

be kept before them in a self-feeder.
, Fed in this way they balance their own
ration and little time is spent in feeding
them.
If fed in dry

.

lots, it is even more im
portant that the corn ration be properly
balanced. About one part of meat zneal
or tankage should be ,fed to every ten
parts af corn, and it must be fed so that
every hog gets his proper share. It may
be given in the form of slop or fed dry.
There should be plenty of trough room
so all the hogs can eat at once.

:..

Wintering Sto�k Cattle
s. M., Russell County. asks for sug

gestions in· wintering his stock cattle.
He had some fairly good silage, wheat
straw, and some kafir and cane fddder,
but. no alfalfa.

One of the cheapest and best rations
for. wintering stock cows ever tried at
the Hays Experiment Station consisted
of twenty pounds of silage daily, one

pound cottonseed weal, and all the brijotbtstraw they would eat. It was notiee
able that the cows fed this quantity of

-

silage ate more straw than cows fed dry
kafir or cane fodder. "!'he cows consumed
in some instances twelve to eighteen
pounds of straw' daily. Of course, if
given all the silage they will eat, the
cows would not eat so much straw, but
when fed a limited u.mount of silage
the consumption of straw was increased
and this of course cheapened the ration
and made it posaible to turn considerable
feed to profitable use that would other
wise -have been wasted.. The cottonseed
meal should under no circumstances be
omitted. Linseed oil meal can be fed in
its place if it as as cheap. Cows fed in
this way will come through the winter
in�strong" thrifty condition. .

.

4
Summer Fallow for Wheat
J. B., Decatur County•. is planning to

summer fallow Borne land for wheat next
season, and asks if this land should be
plowed-this fall or whether it would be
better to wait until spring. The land
grew wheat this year.
There is some diversity of opinion

among those who summer fallow as to
whether it is 'better to plow in the fall
or spring. Sometimes one- method gives
better results and sometimes the other. _

It· depends very largely upon moisture
conditions. Fall plowing is apt to blow
during. the winter and quite often the
ground does not get in oonditlon to be
nlowed in good shape' during the fall.
We believe on the whole it ·is better to
wait' until spring' and plow the land in

.� Aptil or May, wlJen_it is in fine COD
dition to be plowed to a good depth. It
should be plowed at right angleato the
prevailing' winds. During the summer

,;...:'seftBOn it should be cultivated in such
.- man�_er as to keep down the weeds and

,
r-

.•
..,.,

.

maintain a clod mulch rather than a.
dust mulch.
Handled in -.this way,-most of two

years' moisture will be retained for the
use of the crop and the cultivation will
develop a -good supply of plant food.

Value of Chicken Manure
s. A. B., Franklin County, asks what

amounts of nitrogen, phosphoric acid,
and potash are contained in 100 p'0undsof clear chicken manure.

. Also If. land
plaster applied twice a week under the
perches will prevent loss of nitrogen, and
if there is anything cheaper or better
for this purpose. Thill correspondent has
a good fertilizer grain drill' and would
like to use it in spreading this manure.
He asks if it can be safely applied with
out a filler, to wheat, oats, or other
small grain cropa.
Prof. L. E. Call of the Kansas Agricul

tural Cone�e, furnishes the following in
formation m answer to these questions:
''Vivian, in his 'First Principles of Soil

Fertility,' gives as the composition of
poultry manure: Nitrogen, 1.6 pounds

cow manure, the load leveled off, and �
small quantity of chicken manure spread
over the surface ·of the load. 'In this
way !I- little. chicken manure could' be
applied with a very much larger portion
of other manure and it would be possible
to �cure a very much more even dis
tribution than it weuld be possible to
obtain if the chicken manure was spread
by itself. The acid phosphate in the
manure would also be of more value
applied in this way than if applied ,with
chicken manure alone."

Storing Winter Moisture
.

M. S., Gove County" asks if there is
any fall or winter work that can profit
ably be done in preparing for planting
kafir next spring.
Moisture is usually the limiting fac

tor in growing crops in Weste.rn Kansas.
It is also important in the growing of
kafir and other sorghums, to have the
soil warmed as early in the spring as

possible so as to give them an early
start. The preparatory work should be
of such character as will store as much

LAYING THE CORNERSTONE OF COMMUNITY HALL AT ASH
JilBVILLE, KANSA.S. - BUILDING OF ..HOLLOW TILE CON'

STBUCTIO�, FINISHED IN CEMENT STUCCO.---COST $4,500

Pllr hundred; phosphoric acid, 1.5 pounds;
potash, .8 pound, Land plaster or gyp
sum can be used as an absorbent with
poult�y manure and prevents to some

extent the loss of nitrogen, although a

material of this kind will not prevent
entirely the loss of this element of plant,
food. Consequently, when conditions are

such that the manure can be applied to
the soil, it should be spread as frequently
as possible even though an absorbent
like land plaster was used with the
manure.

"There are other materials that are

of value as absorbents, the most com

mon being acid phosphatee Acid phos
phate would cost much more than land
plaster, In fact, I doubt if it could be
obtained for much less than $20 to �2
a ton. However, acid phosphate sup
plies phosphoric acid or phosphorus and
would be a valuable fertilizer in itself,
while gypsum, which, is composed of cal
cium sulphate, has practically no fer
tilizing value. In your sectiolJ of the
state, where the soil is apt .to be defi
cient in phosphorus, it would' undoubt
'edly pay you better to purchase a ,ma-·
terial like acid phosphate, even though
at a, much higher cost, and use it with
your chicken manure, because the acid
phospbate would reinforce the chicken
manure with sufficient phosphoric acid
to offset the difference in pnce between
acid phosphate and gypsum.
"If you were to use a high priced ma

terial like acid phosphate, it would pay
you to handle your manure in the best
possible manner. It should be stored
carefully under shelter and applied with
care on your fields. If it is possible for
you to pulverize your chicken manure,
it may be scattered, as you suggest,
through a fertilizer drill.. If it is im
possible for you to pulverize it, or if it
contains straw, it cannot be spread sat
isfactorily ill this way. My suggestion
would be- to spread the chicken manure
with other manure by means of a ma
nure spreader. The spreader cdltld be
loaded almost to capacity with horse or

of the winter precipitation as possible.
We believe there is no better method
than that of blank listing some' time this
fall, the land that is to be planted to
kafir or other spring crops next sebon.
The furrows should run at right angles
to the direction of the prevailing winds
of the winter and spnng. The snow

will all be blown from fields that are
left bare and flat, but 'listed fields will
catch and hold nearly all the snow that
falls. The snow held in the field where
the crop is to be grown,'adds to the
store of moisture. That which is blown
into the draws and ditches is of no value
in crop production.
This method of holding winter precip

itation for spring crops is not a mere
theory. It has been demonstrated to be
a valuable practice, not only by the ex

periment stations, but by practical farm
ers in the western part of the state. We
would urge all farmers in that section to

.

adopt this method of storing moisture
for spring erops. Not only will moisture
be stored, but this exposing of the soil
to the action of the air develops' plant
food and a good seed bed can usually be
prepared earlier in the spring than
where such work is not done.

Blackleg V�ccine
B. R., Sumner County, asks for In

formation concerning vaccinating for
blackleg.

.

A very important discovery has been
made at the Kansas Experiment Station
in connection with preventing losses from
blackleg. Blackleg vaccines have been in
use for a number of years, but they have
not always 'given the ,best results. A
serum has now been perfected 'that not
only produces immunity, but can be
used in checking the disease when it is
actually present in a herd. The serum
alone gives only a, temporary immunity,
but by following the serum injectiqns in
three days with tlte use of a pellet con
taining blackleg virus, a �re permanent
immunity is secured.
This. method has been th.oroughly

tested -by tlle e:qaertment station and'
has been -USN suecesefuJIy by a large/number of eattlemen, among them beingsome handling pure-bred stock. The
cost is about fHiy centis an anima:1. l�f,
forts are being made te reduce this cost
by producing the serum more cheaply.

Time to Trap
Fur beariRg animals can bl' trapped

in Kansas .n�y from �l)vemlJer 15 to
March 15. In an article en trapping in
our issue of eat-her 7 reference was
made to. the fact lItat)t was best not.

to set traps before Nevember 1. We
make this correction .8 eur Kansas l'cad
ers who trap fur Hailing animals will
not be. led to violate tlle law as a result
of this s·tatement.

.

Feetling Late Pigs
S. R., McPherson County, asks how to

feed out for market'soae late pigs that
now weigh only sixty or seventy pounds.
It is not an easy matter to profitably

feea out such pigs. It t..kes heavy grain
feeding and' the ration must be well
balanced. Pigs of this size have ('011-
siderable grewing yet to do and it takes
protein feeds to make bone and muscle.
I� is always. mere profitable to grow
pIgs on pasture as much as possible,
These pigs can lie fed corn or kafir meal
with shorb ami some meat meal or

tankage. Cern is h,igh in price but there
are no commercial feells that supply f'at
tening material aay cheaper. Skim milk
is of great value in feed·ing these late
pigs. It Will to a. eensiderable extent
take the place ef taDkage. Such pillS
can make prefitable _vee of a quart 01'
two daily of skim milk to every pound
of corn feCI.
Special attention mUllt be given to

keeping them .free hem vermin. Late,
runty pigs eannet be expeeted to amount
to much unless they are handled in PCllS
by themselves and given .the best of care
and feed. The man who has pigs of this
kind may be allle to get them to market
at a profit, but it is not' by any mCHIIS
a sure thing.
The profitable thing to do is to avoid

having such, pigs. To Ite profitable, IlOgs
should weigh from 110 to 135 pounds by
the end of September 'when the pasture
season is ordinarily about over. In
order to do this, the sews must. be bred
for early pigs and under-siaed, poorly
developed animals should not be 1mil
for breeding purposes. It is possible.... these small pigs are due to the a.ttcmpt
to carry them through the summer on

pasture alone. Even early farrowed J,igs
from good, thrifty stock will not grow
out as they should if handled in this
way..

-

We believe hog milD should plan to
have most of tJieir Utters. farrowed in
March. Of courst it takes warmer q1l0r'
ters than where ·the pip come Iaser, but
'it pays in the long rUll.

Kmin� JohnsenGrass
P. R. L., 6reenwooi C.unty, writes

that he used seme seed oats last spring
containing J....son gyass' seed. He
finds some of the grass in tlie stuhl)lc
and wishes te know how to destroy it,
Johnson «rass seed was found in n.

number of carloads of 'oats ,that ,yore

shipped int" Ransas for seed purpo ,·'5.

Apparently there has not been any con'

siderable amount of the Johnson gr:>';
started, owing to the fact, perhaps, j] :It
it failed to germinate. At the time 0:' ts
are seeded the ground is not warm
enough for seed of the sorghum farnd.v
to germinate, and as J.hnson grass IS

a sorghum this proltably explains wl.,1'
we have not had 'more of it starter!.
We have heard, however, of a number of
fields where it is now found. If tJII'&C
fields are plowed itleply this fall ami
left rough through tile winter, the gra,S
is likely to wiater-klll. If it is pernJlt,
ted to establish itself it will soon root
deeply and the roetatalks ·Qr und('l"
ground stems will be below the pl'l\\'
line and also deep eBough to keep tJlI'llI
from freezing. .' ". .

,

The agricultural ag{lnt of Lyon CountY
reports that there are three places III

that .county where this grass has bCI'U
growing foJ:' thirty years in spite of :>11
efforts to destroy it. It is 'a bad w("'(]
and every effort possible should be mnd"
to destr,!y'it while young.:

•

t
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ONE'
of the greateat 'examples of

community spirit was witneBSed

September 4,' uns. at Asherville,
Kansas-a small fluiet.tewn in the short

grass coUntry, located in the heart of
the Solomon Valley, where Iesa than 100

poople make' up tlte wkole populatlon..
A general merchandise store, an elevator.
"Ilnk. blacksmith shop, 'II. good high
school. two churches. anel a few dwell

ing houses comprise the tewn. Around
this little town Iles some of the most
n-rt.ile land to be found in the great
;'-:olomon Valley where Kansas produces
her bumper wbeat crops, her fields of
corn and forage, tons and tons of al
falfa, and where pastures are fun of
f he best horses, mules. cattle. and hogs
to be found anywhere in the st"rte. The
whole valley furnishes a panoramic view
of fine country residences. big barns. and
well-cared-for farms.

.

More than fifty years ago -this litt)e
town was founded and pioneered by peo
ple from tIie Eastern Statee. with a de
termination to seeure wealth and to en-.
joy the real frontier life. :Most of these

people are ex-school teachers and farm
ers with high ilIeals of religious and edu
cational benefits. The same spirit of
community welfare' and determination to
win has been imbued if1, their children.
until the present generation has brought
to a climax the highest ideals dreamed
of by their forefathers. In the descend,
ants of those pioneers the same spirit of
good W111 .......nelghborllneee, good school
and proper religious inlhleDCes. exists.
In August some of the .ost ardent

workers of the community cause realized
the importance of having. a big com

munity hall-a: place where all could
meet. a place large enough for public
speaking. banquets" enterjainmenta, or

any mee�ing �rtaiiJ.ing tG_religious and
educatlonal welfare of the community.
An invitation waa sent eut for all mem
hers of the community t. assemble at
I he country BIiore for tile purpose, of

Iormulating plans to erect a building

-,

. :t

/

(lBILDB� BRINGING '!'BEla (lBICKERS AS DONATIONS m� OOJUl1Jl'fJ'1'1' B.&LL-I'Ul'fD

suitable for 8. community' hall.
'

More
than forty. deeply interested in t4e
,cause. rcsponded to the inv:itation. A
chairman was named and the assembly
Boon.. -organized what was termed "The
A.sherv.iJIe Co�unity Council." F. A.
Dickie. was elected president. John' O.
Evans. business manager. F. O. Wella.
secretary and treasurer. along with nine
directors, ,The building was Boon decided
upon-e-the ratyle, the size.' and approxi
mate cost. This council then organized
the Asherville Sales Company. Tpi'k·
Bales company was to make plans for

securin.g- site and financing' t�e big .:un-·
dertakmg. Mr. Evans as busmess man-:

agel'. proposed that this ·company have
a big oommunity .,sale for the purpose
of raising lIuffieierft money for starting
the building. The plan readily met the
approval of all; The sale date was set

-Septcmber 4, Labor Day. The busi
ness manager sent out cards to all in
the community. asking that a list. lie

.

made of all' live stock. implements. 01'

other articles they wislied to put in the
b!g, community sale. From the first
$100 that any offering brought in the

• s�le. 20 Pllr cent_was deducte� and 5 per
ce,nt thereafter, as' a donatl�n to the'

eommunity hall fund. Over'7.000 worth
()f live stock, implements. etc., were sold.
The sales. company arranged the pro-

· ...gram for the day, as fonows:� 10:00 a.

m.. Coneert by �elly'B Kid Band ()f Be-:
101t; llo:OO a. m.,·Cornerstone laying by
Masons of Mitchell County. address �y
Hon. A. G. Mead; '12 :.00 m., B.ig .country
dinner; 1: 00 p. m .• Big. farm salc; 4 :.()O '

p. m .• Big chicken parade.
'

The date set was an ideal Kansas day.
Autos and other vehicles carrying people
from all parts of the country, began
pouring into the little town early in the .

morning. By noon the town was full to
overflowing and every nook and ·corner

waa lined with people. From the time
the band concert started in,the morning
until late in the afternoon. the big
erowd enjoyed Itbe hospitality of ,real
eld-fashloned IFaneas neighbors. , �very
plan of the day was worked out m de-
_tail•. AU committees worked ill.perfect
harmony. The whole country worked as

CIne big family pqtting forth every ef·
fort· to see ,that everyone had a good
tin!e. �Jl donatlona-e-- the profit, from
the big farm sale. from the refrel\lhment
�da.. and the ehicken� donated 'by the
aehQol ehildren, amoUJited to

. iLlmOllt

...... r'""

*1,50�d all was applied to the -build-
, ing .fund. ' ,

'

\ The building is 50 J[ 90 feet. b�t of'
hollow tile and brick. old SfIIlnish- mis-

.

sion 'style. finished in stucco, and will be -

beautiful when completed. .Th iti'.,.build
inK wiJI CCll1t approximately $4,500 and
will be erected whoJIy by donation and
community enterprise. It 'is located on

the, school grounds under the direct

supervision of the school board. It will
.

be used as a gymnasium for the school.
Here the whole community will' come

together for religious meetings, 'eduea
tional meetinp, public' speakiDg,· fle
bates. lyceums, .'banquete, and the· .Q_ld-:·
fashioned "spelling bee." -.

.

• �

Th.e commnnity spirit has long b�en .: /'
talked Clf and advocated. Heu ia a rl!al:
,example df united effort, where the·
whole community works--as one; foster-
ing the true spirit· of old Colonial days .,.

whence 'so'much good was prima�1y�cJe- .

rived. Much credit and honor ,are' due �. �

the directors and every member of the
community, who so willingly wQrked and <, ../

helped in this good cause. This little. \'
town of A.sherville is �Iace where eem-,

munity welfare is � only taIbd. buil r
•

practiced.
t

..
•

:
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M-eetings
closely touch the local bommunity.
Those organizations which meet twice a

month will find each outline well adapted
to programs for two meetings.
When a meeting is planned to cover

some particular subject it is important
that every member make a special study
of that topic if possible. What is known
as the department of home study of the
extension division furnishes a reading
course on the various topics outlined.

.

A postal card will bring a bulletin,
outline. or other reading matter. Every
member should enroll for a 'reading'
course at least two weeks before the

meeting. and th� make careful prepara
tion to discuss tlie subjects on the pro-

-

gram. No chargeIs made for the reading
courses.

Carefully prepared sets of lantern
slides and lectures on various subjects'
also may be obtained from time to time.
A lantern usually can be secured locally
and thus a very instructive lecture deal

ing with special topics for discussion can

be pre!'ented. The lectures are so pre
pared and illustrated that they do not

require a specialist to give them. Sets
of slides are furnished free. with the ex

ception of carrying charges.
The topic prepared for October is beef

production. There is an awakening in
terest in the handling of beef cattle all
over the country and this is a subject
well worthy of careful consideration, at
such meetings as are held by various
farm organizations. The following out
line will be helpful in planning for a

meeting on this subject: .

A.. THE PRoPER TYPE OF BEElI" CoW.
1. Comparison of special and dual

purpose types. .

2. Can the flkrmer afford to raise un

improved beef cattle'

.. ,.

B. SELEcTION OF THE BEEII' BULL.
1. Importance of pedigree. Relative

importance of near and distant ancestors.
2. Importance of individual excellence.
3. Importance 'of conformity to herd

type.
C_ WINTEBING B,EEF CATTLE.
I. The breeding herd. l
a. What are suitable feeds for main

tenance?
b, Importance of shelter.
c. Importance of exercise and fresh air

in maintaining vigor.
d. Health precautions. Regtilarity in

feeding. - Wholesome feeds. Reasonable
cleanliness.

e. What combinations of feed are suit
able for the dam w.ith growing foetus?
2. Wintering' stock calves.
a. Is this a problem of growth 01' of.

maintenance 1 .

b. Suitable feeds and shelier.
3. Wintering stockers and feeders.
a. Should the ration provide for

growth or for maintenance alone?
b. To what extent should concentrates

be fed with roughages?
'

4. Baby beef production.
a. At what season should the calves

be born?
b. Feeding and management before and

after weaning.
'

c. Best time for marketing.
D. PIIoBLEllB IN FATl'ENING CATrLE.
I. Best age for fattening under local

conditions.
2. Best season for fattening under 19'

cal conditions.
'3. Best kinds and combinations of.

feed.
.

4. Preparation ()f feed.
5. Getting cattle on full feed.

I

6. Rations for different 'stages ot th�
feeding period.' .

, 7. Importance of, silage in the ratign ..
The topic proposed fot:! November 'ill

soil cultivation and management•. We
will refer to these outline programs in
later issues.

.

Effect of Sorghum. on Land
We are asked many times if sorghums

are not hard on the land. This point
was raised only last week in & farm
ers' institute meeting which we 'at
tended. The impression seems to be ·that
the sorghums have some deleterious or

poisonous effect on the soil. When the

many advantages of making greater use

of these crops. are mentioned. this point
is invariably raised. .

The sorghums do nob have 'any such
effect. but because of their plll'sistence in
growing until frost. they pre�ent the '

soil from accumulating the moisture
from the early fall J;II.ins. Com ceases

to make any demands on soil moisture
or fertility fully a· month before kafir
or cane stop growing. Since these crops
usually produce a greater tonnage of
feed per acre. they undoubtedly use mOl'e

soil fertility than does the crop produc- .

ing smaller yields. This argument •

against the sorghums. however. is a Poor
one. It would be jul!t about aa logical
to hold that it is undesirable to raise
a 20 bushel yield of wheat bOOBUIle it
takes more fertility from the soil than
does a 10 bushel yield. Success with
the sorghums necessitates the uae of
live stock. Provision. must be made to
use the crops grown. When this system
of farming is followed. the fertility re

moved can be returned to the soil in the
fornrof barnyard manure.

MEETINGS of all kinds are more

effecti'f�where a OIA'efully worked
out, .prngram his been prepared.

I\n active farmers' instiwte. a grange or

u farmers' unien in a c.mmunity can be
a power for good if weD conducted. ,If

poorly managed and lacking in lIerinitc
ness of purpose. they are of little value
and people soon lose their interest,
The successful farmer is a busy man,

not only with his. hands, but with his
brains. He has no time � wasfe. Ran
'!OID arguing doCS' Dot a.ppeal to him. but
mcetlngs with' pointed discussions of
'p�cific things that are of use to him he
..onsiders an in'festmen,t. He attends
them and takes part. For every meet

ing, therefore, a program should be
j.lanned and announced in advance so

�hat everyone who attends may come

vith ideas on the subject well organized
:m.d with pertilJent questiens and sug
IlPstions. Programs to be plost effective
�!lOuld' be given at least once a month.
I he second Saturday of each month usu

nlly is a good time.
As a means 0( h�ping to make the

meetings held of greater value. the ex

tension division of the agricultural col
lege haa prepared a series of outlines
fhat may be used by those interested in
�.onducting such gatherings. These out
lInes are prepared not with the idea that
the subject for each month is the only
'�ne which can be profitably handled at
that time. but merely to �ve a definite
purpose to the regular meetings. All
outlines hll.v& 1HleR 'made broad so that
they may be aiapted to local needs.
Only one or two of tho. topics from, each
outline are'�eoted to IJe handled in
anYone meetI.ac. ,an� &tHlse who plan
the program iin a*_ t& emphasize
Lhase phases of the subject which most



Milk Exhibit. at DairY Show,
Prizes consisting of' gold and silver

....------""'"-------""""!�------------------
, _'medal� were offered at the SouthwesternDairy ,show', for both. market mil� and
certified milk. The samples were Judgedaccording to the government -score card.
Both certified and market samples were
scored by Prof. J. 'D. Parvis on the fcl
lowing counts:' Bacteria, flavor and
odor, visible dirt. fat, solids not fat,
acidity, bottle and cap.
In the certified' milk class, C. F.

Holmes, Of Overland Park, Kan., was
awarded first prize with a score of 98;55;
Longview.: I[�rm, Lees Summit, Mo., was
second With a score of. 95.8.
In the market milk contest, R. W .

B!_!:r, Independence, Mo., 'was awardedfirst prize with a score- of 96.4. C. Z •

Williams, of Kansas City; Kan., was sec
ond with a score of 95.95. Barr, besides
winning the gold medal for.market milk,
Is also the winner of the $75 gas engineoffered by the Witte Engine Works of
Kansas City, Mo. -

The contest was extremely well con·
tested and many samples were within a
few tenths per cent of each other.
There were seventeen samples exhibitd

and most of them w�re of exceptionallygood quality, scoring, ,with few exc�p·tions, around 93 pcr cent, a score which
is considered excellent.
The bacteriological work was con·

ducted under the direction of ,PercyWerner, Jr., dairy bacteriologist for thePniversity of Missouri at Columbia.

"

We

/ 'Save 3S� Fuel
BeeaUIe lat. thewarm air reaches your room. by Dtture'.direct method of clrculatioD and there are DO pipee to absorbor nUst the heat. 2nd. our double ribbed firepot and espec

,

laDy pateDted combustioD chamber produce perfeCt com·
, bUStiOD. thus Ioaurin&' thorou&'h bumiD&' of the fuel and amuch I'teater heatiDll lurface. 3rd; our IPecially pateo�dtriple casiDl[, Iosulated with two air�aces, preveDts lOyheat from ndJatiD&' bito the basement. This is the ODIy suc''ceRlul ODe rerister furnace and DO othel' furnace caD cIsImthese &hree bl&' features. '

, Write for Free Book,,

,If there is DO dealer 10 your tOWD wrfte u. for free book"ProI'reu", Dame of Dearest dealer and copy of our lpeclalruanotee.
The, Monitol" Stove and aa..lle Co.IOU Geat Street •

, >'
, Ciacioaatl, 0Il10

Yes, sirl I'll band you tbemoDey�rlghtout ofm,own lIOCket-if I can't ,rove that It'. worth tbat much 88 fertnJzer-toYOUI That aa fair offer. Take me upl Ask me toprove It I I tell you It's criminal to bum straw; to Jet It rot III tbe•tack. It's bumlDIr money. It'. a wicked'waste!Your land la starving for humusl I'll show you Inmdr.d. oUat,

There's oceans of It In strawl It's ters from happy farmers whecJO• facU Government experta back me have Increased tbell' :rIelda and addacl Farm.Jl8per editors will stand boo hundred••f doll... to tbelr pro6tab Dd me. Great Scott"mon.lt's .. plnln In _ .In."_aU I'IDd 0'" aboatu tben_ on :roar lacel Ever7 sane It NOWImaolal_ ItI I'U even IIIIIJ JVIJ. brand_

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

Rat io " I" 0 r

'ELSIE REdri:R, of Butler ,County,writes that' she has begun to _teedher cow silage and wifl feed it all,winter. -She is now feeding 40 poundsp{. silage, 14 pounds of alfalfa hay, 7
.pounds corn chop, and 3 pounds of bran'
a ,day. He� cow is giving from,'40 to 50
pounds of milk daily. She, asks if' she,should feed her anything else. t,

It is important that hlgh-produclng. cows have enough feed. If they arein good flesh .when they freshen theywill, as a rule, actually se up part oftheir body 'reserve for-'m�ing milk if,
Do't supplied plenty of' feed. T�ey w�llrun down in flesh and after a time willfall off in milk.

'

We would advise Elsie to give her cow
,
all the silage and alfalfa sbe will eat.A big Holstein cow usually will eat at
least 50 pounds daily of silage and about

. 15 pounds of alfalfa. If the silage is
restricted she will �t more hay. 'l'his
amount of silage and 'alfalfa does not
supply enough material to make 50,

pounds of milk, and grain must be fed to
make up the balance, � •

The table given has the nutrients all
figured out, and shows a daily feed t�atwill be enough for the 50 pounds ormilk.It is a little deficient in fat, but the
excess of earbohydrates makes up for
.tJJ.is: .

1_
Carbo- ,

'r.·lteln, hydrates. Fat.
, Lbs. Lb •. '-', Lbs.SlIage.,60 llounds •••••• 66 7.60, .36Altalta. hay, 16 pounds.l.69 6.86� .136Corn chop. 6 poundsv , ••414 4.14 ,.21Bran, 3 pounds .•••.••• 876 1.26 .09Cottonseed meal. 1.6

128pounds. • • ..••••••••• 66 .SS' •

Total•••• '

3.48 19.07 .913Maintenance 'requlre-,
menta, 1.200·pound
cow•••••••., ••••••••84 8.40

Rema.lnlng tor milk ••• 2.U 10.67Required for 60 pounds3 per cent mtlk , •••. 2.76 9.96 .86
The only change from her presentration is the fecding of 1 i pounds of cottonseed" meal in place -of one pound of 1

corn chop, and feeding more silage a�dalfalfa. Linseed meal can be fed in
place of the c?ttonseed meal if it �ostsno more. It IS usually better -relished
by cows than is the cottonseed meal.

/

Businesslike Letter,
I am sorry I have not sent the sampleof milk to 'Manhattan, but will send a

sample right away for this month.
1 have made out the feed and milk

records for Scptember. The feed and
pasture bill was $3.41, "and shc gave 768
pounds of milk for the month.

1 had a picture taken of my cow and
myself today and, I will send you a

print just as soon as I get tIlem.
Enclosed you will find ten cents for

which please scnd me some tablets to
put in the samples. of milk which 1 send
to Manhattan.

,-1 do not understand the blanks for the

Fi/ty
!

tp0"" l :'C 0,�
milk record.

,
Will you pielise write audtell me, how,it sbouldcbe 'filled out? Iunderstand the heading and how to putdown the I?oun�s of,milk.the cow gi vcseach day, tiu� I do.not quite linderstlilldthe bottom of the, tilank. I �dEirstHlldthe feed -:-record all -l'ight because I Sf! II'Alice Austin's feed reeord . in KANS.\�FARMER'of September 23.

I will tell you the reason why I ha venot sent in "the sample ef milk. I und-istood I was to send it in the fifteen t hof each month, but 1 thought I' shouldsend blanks' and sample of milk, at the'same time, for the same. month; but wh"11you wrote me I saw where I wa's wroll�,I should 'have senfl'the samplE; of E,,";for September on September 15, and 1 'I,' ,blanks for September should have bpI"}sent to you between the first and fir,teenth of October. ,I will do that \\':1\'.after this. I am sor\,y 1 did not do til';'
way last month, but mistakea are' SOl11I"times made.
My cow's calf is doi.g pretty well. Igive it an- the separated milk it ,CHIldrink and feed it with the other calveswhich run in the alfalfa patch which wesowed for, pasture. - BBNEST ASBUHY,, Leavenworth County. ,

.12

We have, written :ernest settintf hill!straight on the matters about which heasks questions. In the Dai':Y Club dopartmenf of KANSAS FARMER ,of Jun� 3IS a copy of the milk record made outas- it should be,' and which wiil' be ofhelp to all/our members when'they firemaking their records. ,-
,

IThe milk and f�d records for eachmonth should be' in the Kansas Farmeroffice by the tenth ,da..y of the folJowingmonth, instead of' the fifteent'h, noErnest thought. The milk sample shouldbe sent to Manhattan on the fifteeut.hday of ' each month. Our members shouldrefer to the Dairy OIub department ill
_
the May 13 issue of IANBAS FARMEI:,each month when takiag the samplet fortesting. It is very important that thesample be correct and that the Instruc-, tions be followed closely, for much depends upon a true sample. An aecurnt«tes� cannot be made unleae the samplehas been taken accurately. ',The test'whi,ch is received on tile. sample whiel,Ernest sends to M,aDhattan Octoli'er 1:',will be used ,in figuri.g the' amount 0:butter fat� produced by his cow in September.
S�iin mijk and alfalfa i� a splendi-lfeed for calves, but ,they must be fell

Borne grain to take the place of thbutter fat which has been.removed fromthe milk. Calves can be taught to en:grain when two or three weeks old. D ..

not feed the grain in the milk, however.It should be given in a trough or beafter the calf drinks Ilia milk. Aftc'the calf has learned to, eat gr"in, it j,not necessary to feed it ground. A skimmilk calf will do better on shelled con.than on corn chop.

.798

WiD:fer Shelter
Are you prepared. to make your CO'"comfortable this winterY �If not, yOIlcannot expect her to d«;l her best, JlI'

matter 'how well you feed her.
You should have a stan for your co',,,with a comfortable tie or stanchion and

a floor that can be kept olean. It shouldbe warm but must be so arranged as to
provide plenty of fresh air arid-sunlight.If you have a large Holstein (lOW, pIn"for a stall threc and a half feet witt.',

and five feet long from the tie to til,:
gutter. For, small cows like Jerseys, n,
stall three feet wide and four and il.
half feet long is about right. If youhave a cement floor, use plenty of bed·
ding. Your cow cannot be comfortableif compelled to lie .'down on bare cement.

Root Crops for Milk 'Cows
If you raised any stock beets or su!!'1\'beets on your farm this year, arrange til

store some so they will not freeze Illifl
feed them to your cow in the winter.
Milk cows always do better when tIler

can hav� some juicy,' succulent feed �otake the place �f the grass they, get I,llsummer. It is, cheaper to provide tlll"
kind of feed by having a silo than tu
grow root crops, but if you cannot bn \"�silage you should try 1;Q store some ]'O(,t
crops if you can possibly ,get .them.
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What the'American
;�:, Producer Must Fcice

. -
.

.

After the,War
- .

'Y
"

The importance of the election
this y�ar cannot be . exaggerated.
The' world is facing a re-adjust
ment that must come as soon as

the European war is"ended. The

producers of America will once

more have competition. For over

two years they have been protected
by a wall of war more effectively •

than they could have been by any
.protective tariff. When that wall
"is ·down there must be -a barrier

erected, for the flood will come

from other countries and -

bring
American standards and American
ideals down to the lower levels.

'

This is .. not a reflection on any
country or any people. It is merely
a statement of facts.

The Republican .pa,rty stands for

protection and preparedness against
the competition that would be un

fair to American producers.' The

Democratic" party' is against pro-
.:. .

tection and would let this country -

go into the commercial war which

must come, as illy prepared to pro
tecf itself as it is for military de

fense now. This is a question that

affects every man,' woman and

child, and is in· the thought of'

every thinking person.

Vacillating For..eign Policy
The only argument the Demo

crats . make is that President Wil
son "kept us-out of war."

.

Who

kept Switzerland, Bolland,' Den
mark, Sweden and N-orway out of.,
war? The same influence that kept
the' United States out of war. The'

people did not want war if it were

possible to prevent it'· But nOIl�
of these countries came so near

the verge of war' as did ours. The.
changing attitude of our admin
istration ffe-veral times brought us
close to war, only avoided by a,

humiliating back-down or by a

try Of Democratic legislation com

pared with the promise made in the

platform. In addition to the fig-
In Mexico, we have lost more , ures ..of appropriations, there have

American lives than we lost during ,been "authorized" expenditures
the Spanish-American war. lOur amounting to $231,945,275; that
fleet attacked andseized Vera Cruz

'

much more must be added to the
and then came back. Our army is bill.
now on Mexican soil. OurNational

� Guard was mobill)eGt.".on the "Rio .....,�as the change-been worth the

Cirande. All this happt:ned ·p-ecause ...money?
_-

'-�,,, '''"; -

-r

of the vacillating poliCy' or' 'l_e' M\,k�-" -'

. President. Mr. Wilson' nas not kept Over 30,Ouu.�dditionar
us out of war in Mexico; but his

.

Offices

blunders, if continued, will surely
putus In deeper than we are now.

refusal of the European powers. to

antagonize the' United -States,

In the meantime we have "lost
. the respect and confidence of our
- neighbors.

.: Coat 'of Demoeratie
Legislation

Four years ago, the Democratic

party had the following plank in
its platform: \

'

"We denounce the profligate' waste -

of the money wrung from the people
'

by oppressive taxation thru �Jie .Iavish
appropriations of recent Republican
Congresses, which have kept taxes high
and reduced the purchasing power of
the· people's toil. We demand are·

turn to that simplicity and, economy
which befits a democratic government
and a reduction in the number of use

less offices, the salaries of which drain
•

the substance of the ·people.", .

The following are the total ap- .

propriations by Congress for the
last six years (Congressional Rec
ord September 8, 1916) :--

.1912� $.1,029;682,881.72. I

1913, $1,019,41i,7l0�91.
,_

·1914; $1,0C98,678,788;.40.
1915, $1,116,H8,13K55�'
1916, $1,114,937,012.02.
1917, $1,629,439,209.63.

�
.

The item for "preparedness"
may be' obtained by taking the dif
ference for Army and Navy for
1915 and 1916. This amounts to

- $349, 103;590. The balance excess

is the additional cost. to. the coun-
, , '

[POLITICAL ADVE;RTISEME�T]

. t

,
'"

Over thirty thousand additional
offices have, been created by the,
last' Congress.

Mr. Hughes is an advocate of
the budget system, is against pork .

barrel methods and his record as
1

.

.
- ,

.' Governor of New York shows that
, .

he will hew to this line .,no matter
.

where the chips fall.
. For the 'Principle of

Arbitration
.

The Republican 'party, stands for - .', .�

the principle of arbitration. The"
Democrats say that the Adamson
bill averted a great strlke, A.com-,· ";

pulsory arbitration bill would- have
avertedthis strike Just as effec-tiv'e-'

-

ly and would have protected' for
the future. Under the Adamson

.

bill, the trouble is merely post
poned. The additional expense to
the railroads of millions of dollars
every year must be paid in. the �n?

�

by the farmers and shippers. .But
the principle involved in the Adam-

"

son bill of yielding to force and
'

legislating without investigation, is';
more important than even dollars
and cents. ,'Arbitration and not'
force is to. be the method of dect-:
sion 'in the future and the party
which has yielded to a supposed'
political. advantage is out of tune
with the spirit of the American

people. 'Fair play -and justice,.
with a hearing for every one, i�, \

fundamental, On this issue, the .�;
, Republican. party makes a confi-· ,"

dent appeal to the hearts and

.

minds' of the American people.
/
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Pasture Comfort for
YourCows-Bigger
Profits for You

Cows are a lot like humans in the way
they respond io·kind treatment and com
fortable surroundings.
The difference in a year's returns from con

tentedand fromdiscontented cowswillpay for
Louden Sanit4U'Y Steel Stalls and Stanchions:
Try them out in your bam and watch the

milk yield Jiunp. They cost but little more
than wood; they last ten times as long;
They protect the cows from injury and keep
them clean.
You won't have to build in order to use

them; you can install 'them in the old barn.

Our Big IDustrated Catalog shows:
Stall. _Il SbmChiOM Hay Tool.
Steel Pen. Darn Do... Hanc....

, Lltt..._Il F.... Carri.... HOnle Barn EQUipmeii:t
uEpecytldng lor tbe Bam"

Write for it Today. \

The Louden Machinery Co.,
(lSTAIIUSIIED t887) ,

11108 Court st.. - FAIRFIELD. IOWA.

, --

I
WON HI(iHUT IAWARD IAT ,

SAN FRANCISCO I
[�POSJTION

•

'\ ---. '

International Harvester
Wagons -Weber-Columbus
WHEN your old wagon is just about gone

. and you're thinking of buying a new one,
sit down and do a little figuring. What kind of service
has that wagon given you? How many delays have
you had because of accident and breakdowns? Gould
you always get repairs easily? How long hasIt lasted?

.

You
have to add all unnecessary expense to the pnce you paid at
.first, to find out what your wagon really cost you.

When you have these figures you wi1lsee at once the advan
tage of buying a Columbu. or Weber wagon. They give YOIl
steady service, with no delays. You oan get repairs any Gay
you' need them. The folding endgate and link end rods make
them easy to load and unload. The fifth wheel-an exclusive
feature on these wagons-adds years to their life.

-

,

Wl!en you are ready to buy a new wagon and want the one
that costs the least per year of service, drop us a line. We will
direct you to the nearest Columbu. or Weber wagon dealer and
give you information that will make it easy for you to ,buy'
cine of the best wagons you ever owned.

O·
International Harvester Company of America

flacorpontetl)
CHICAGO ' USA
ChampiOll Deedq McCormick IIiIwaUeo 0.1101'111 Plaaa

MENTION, KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

FARMER

WHY GROW

THE above subject was assigned to'
the editor at & farmers' institute
which we attended last week. The

idea' we attempted to present was that
keeping live stock of whatever kind was
but a means of selling the cheap ma
terial produced on every farm in as fin
ished a form as possible. Selling raw
material is not a good economic practice.
The finished product always takes a
minimum of actual material from the
farm and pormits tho selling of skilled
labor. 'Ve boast of the balance of trade
in our favor in our foreign commerce.
In one �ear we sell to Denmark twcnty
million dollars' worth of products and
buy but two millions. This country
buys only raw material, "Ve send them
enormous quantit.iea of bnm and oil cake
of various kinds. Thcy sell nothing but
butter, bacon and cheese, all highly fin
ished products. During the past twcnty
five years they have systematically been
following this policy and in that time
-their acre yields have increased 50 per
cent.
President H. J. Waters in an address

before the meeting of the Holstein
Breeders' Assoclatlon of Kansas, October
7, showed how the nine and one-third
million pounds of butter sold in Kansas
in one year represented a saving' of al
most three million dollars over the re
turn from selling the feed required to
produce it. It WRB simply a case of
selling a 'highly finished product as com

pared with selling the raw material en
tering into it.
That cattle in most cases add to the

farm income in tile corn belt is indi
cated by the result of a recent investiga
tion conducted by the Federal Depart
ment 'Of Agriculture as part of a com

prehensive study of the meat situation
in which its specialists have been en

gaged for some time. TJie direct profit
from the -raising' of calves in this sec
tion, the averages seem to establish, is
usually small, but there are other fac
tors which make the practice more ad
vantageous than would appear at first
sight. /

Among these advantages are the fact
that live stock on the farm provide a
home market and a means of utilization
of farm roughage, some of which might
be wasted if not fed. and the use of
pastures which could not be employed
profitahly in any other way; Live stock
also affords a ready home market for
certain other crops, which at times
WOUld have to be hauled considerable

_ distances to be sold. Finally, the pres
ence of live stock on the, farm gives
productive employment throughout the
year _to labor which at certain seasons

might otherwise be idle. Live stock also
gives some interest on capital invested
on equipment, which would produce
nothing if not utilized at all seasons.
The fertilizing value' of manure also
must be considered. When these factors
are taken into consideration, even though
there appears to be little or no profit
on the cattle, the farm income is greater
because of their cattle having been kept
on the farm. The keeping of live stock,
therefore, is to be recommended on farms
having large quantities of cheap rough
age available or having land which can
be best utilized as pasture.
The figures of costs cited by the in

vestigators are purely averages based on
actual .farms and herds' investigated.
The investigators obtained in 1914 and
19'15, 596 records from farms in Indi
ana, Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa, ,Missouri,
South Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas.
These records dealt with 14,634 cows,
621 bulls, and 12,591 calves producedfrom them, of which 2,023 were classed
as baby beef.
In a state where such feedtl as the

sorghums are practically sure crops, live
stock farming is far more certain yearin and year out than grain farming.Even in the area especially adapted to
wheat we find more and more interest
being taken .. in live stock production.
Perhaps as good an index to this change'in farming methods is the number of
silos being used. Some of our leading',
wheat growing counties are also leadingin the number of silos. '

Our Boil specialists tell us that se1ling
grain and other crops removes large
quantities of plant food. No soil can

LIVE STOCK
grow crops year after year without
BOODer or later reaelling the point Where
depletion is felt.
When animals or milk. products arc

sold only a small portion of the plant
food of the crop is removed from the
farm. The greater part elf it is left in
the form of barnyard ma.nure, which
may be returned to the soil. This is
clear when one consiiers the fact that
a ton of milk t:;,pntains $2.09 worth of
plant foorl, whire a ton of alfalfa con.
tains $9.50 worth of plant food.
Where live stock' rarmii1g is followed,

a large variety of crops can be profit.
ably: grown and utiliaN:. Such crops U�
alfalfa and clover f.r hay, corn and sor

ghums for silage, and
_ r;re as a soiling

,crop may be grown. With these crops
it is possible t� pracU� a rotation in
which a legume is grown, thus increas
ing the supply .f nitregen in the soil.
This is important, as the failure to in
clude a leguminous crop in the rotation
is one of the common causes of soil de
,pletion: The nitrogen content of the
soil is also Increased when alfalfa is fed
and the manure is applied to the land.

Under most circWIlsiiances the cow
should be fed all the N�hage that she
will eat up clean, adjuRting the grain
ration to the milk production. Only
when the cow tends to become overfat
should the quantity of roughage be re-
stricted.

'

National Swine Show
The first annual Natienal Swine Show

just held at Omaha, Nebraska, goes down
in history as an .epoch 'maker in pork
production exMbitions. Sixteen hundred
hogs, representing nine different breeds,
were gathered under one roof and they
came from twenty-one states. There
were grand champion boars and 80\\-S
and junior champion boars and sows
from most of the leading state fairs ill
the hog belt. From the Pacific Coast
States, from as far east as Massachu
setts" from Michigan, and as far south
as Texas, there came the best of each
breed in the friendly hattIe for prizes.
There was unusual enthusiasm among
the adherents of all breeds, but ,J.

friendly rivalry between them that
whetted their interests and sent them
home determined each to do his part to
improve his herd and help promote the
efficiency of the breed with which he is
identified.
The only exhibitors from Kansas WCI'''

the Poland China breeders, H. B. Wal-
,ter from Effingliam, who won first on

get of sire and first en produce of sow,
and Fred B. Caldwell of Howard, who
won first in class on his -senior yearling,
Caldwell's Big Bob. In the championship
ring this boar was a close contestant for
first place anci there were those at the
ringside who thelught he should have
been champion Poland China boar of the
show. Olivier & Son of Danville, KUII
sas, also showed Poland Chinas. Charles
E. Sutton of Lawrence, Kansas, exhibited
Berkshires, andCrow & Son of Hutchin
son, Kansas, Duroc Jerseys. Our space
is too limited to permit giving awards
in full. We print only championships
and group winnings. ...

Poland Chh.aa.
Aged Herd (seven entrles)-t. Fred 510\

era, Audubon, Iowa; 2, J. E. Meharry, To
lono. Ill.; 3, J. D. McDonald. North Bend,
'Vis, I: 4. J. C. Meese. Ord, Neb.: 5. W, .J,
Grah'am. Howard Lake, Minn.: 6, Phil Daw
son. Endicott, Neb.; 7, W. E. Willey, Steel.
City. Neb. •

Young Herd (seven entrles)-l, Dawson;
2, Graham; 3, Meese: 4, W. J. Hather. Or,].

$18.95 at the factoryThat's the new low prIce on our
DavId Bradley Corn and Cob Crusher
and Feed GrInder. For full Intorma-:g
tlon Bee page 1440 of our bIg new g:
General Catalog. Satisfaction 'guar·anteed olwa}'B. _

Seats, Roebuck and Co.. Chica,o.
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RED OROS.S
FARM

P·OWDER

-,.+
The 'Origina' and Largest SeilIng

farm Explosille

Why use expensive high speed dynamite•.
when thi. slower, safer farm powder will
save you from $3 to $5 per hundred
pounds and 'for most farm uses do better
wdt-k?

,

·BIG BOOK FREE
As pioneers and .leaders in developinK
farming with explosives our booklet !!;ives
the latest, most reliable and best Illus
trated instructions. Write for HAND
BOOK OF EXPLOSIVES No./ 193.

DEALERS WANTED
We want live dealers in towns .till open.
Get the orders resulting from our con

tinu0'U8 hea1J11aooertiring. You neednot
earry nor handle stock. State jobber'.
name or bank reference when writing.

E. I. du Pont de lemours ", Compao,
Established 1802

World's largest makers of fa";;' IxplOnfJl1
Wilmington, D.la....

B •• ED·INC CRATE
Our Improved "Safe
ty Breeding Crat&"
Is the cheapest.
.trongest and best
crate on the market.
Ask any breeder
anywhere. Price U6.
f. o. b. Sioux City.
Send for circular.
Can' ship same day
ordf'.r Is rp.celved.

SAFETY BREEDING CRATE CO�IPANY
411% W.. 8&venth St. Sioux City, Iowa

•
rree Catalog ID colors explain.
1"1 bow you CaD save

=y on Farm Truck or Road
w.........

�-
....

anyronululr'

_lIear. Beud for
It today. -

EIIctrlcRIIICl. _

a4E1otE..............

�OPHER TBA.P8 .omethlnl: th� l:oPh.... can't

• coyer up. Circular rr�
A. F. Benkln, B. "",-Crete, Neb.

K'ANSAS
Neb.; 6. F. H. Lacy ... Son, Ii!4Ianapoll..
-Ind.; 6. McDonald; 7. Becker Bros.
Herd Brfld by Exhibitor (nIne entrle�)-

1 and 3, M�ese; 2. SIever.. ; ... MeDonald; 5,
Hather; 6. Graham;.7, Lacy" Son; 8, H. H.
:Meyer ,. Son. Fonl4nelle, Neb.
Get of SIre (eteven entrles)-l, H. B.

Walter" Son; 2, Meese; 3. Blevers; 4. Da,w
son; 6 Graham: 6. Hather; 7. l\feyer ...
Sons; II. H. O. Williamson. Nerman. Nob.
Produce of -Dam Uen entrllls)-I. Walter

&. Son; 2. Sievers: 3. Graham: 4. Meeae ; 6.
Hather; e, Dawson; 7, McDonald;-8, Wil-
liamson. .

Senior and Grand Champion Boar-Slevers .

on Long Big Bone.
Junior Champion Boar-Glllls '" Allender.

Mt. Pleasant. Iowa. on G. ,. A.'s King JOIL.
Senior and Grand Champion Sow-Blevers

on Big Maid ae,
.

Junior Champion Sow-Dawson on Pana
Uhlan.

.

Spott&d Poland Chinas.
Old Herd-I. Bock ,. Shirk. Kempton.

Ind.: 2. A. S. Booco, J�rrer80n. Ohio.
Young Herd-I, Booco; 2. Bock,. Shirk;

3 .. Booco.
Herd Bred by Exhibitor-I. Bock. ,.

Shirk; 2. Booco.
Get of Sire-I. Booco; 2, Bock ,. Shirk;

3. Booco.
Produce of Dam-I. Bock ,. Shirk; 2.

Booco; 3. Bock" Shirk; 4. Dooco.
"

Sliver Cup Bpt'clnl-Bock ,. Shirk.
Senior and Grand Champion Boar-Bock.

,. Shirk on O. K.'s Pride.
Junior Champion Boar-Booco on Mlch

Ilran Boy 14th.
Senior and Grand Champion Sow-Bock

,. Shirk on Queen Bess.
Junior Champion Sow-Booco on Perfect

Lass 8th •.

Duroo Jeneya.
Old Herd (elevcn enlrlcs)-1, Thomas

Johnson, Cofumbus, Ohio; 2. Ira Jack.on.
Tippecanoe City. Ohio: 3, J. D. Wajtemeyer
,. Son. Meloourne. Iowa; 4. W. R. C"row ,.
SOnR. Hutchinson, Kan.; 6. U. S. Indian
School. Genoa. Neb.; 6. Johnson: 7. Kern ,.
Taylor. Stanton. N"b.; 8. J. Young Cald
w�lI•.WllllamRville. Ill.
Young Herd (to1}rteen entrles)-l. Jack

son; 2. Waltemeyer ,. Son; a. John.on; 4.
. R. Wldle ,. Sons, Genoa. Neb.: 6. Crow ,.
Sons; 6. Johnson; 7, C. J. Swale. Freder-
Ick�burlr. Iowa.

.

Herd Bred by Exhibitor (ten entrles)-I;
Johnson; 2 and 3. Jackson; 4. Wnltem.·ypr &
Son; 6•.Crow ,. Bons; 6. U. S. Indian School;
7, Wld!e & Son s ; 8, Johnson.
Get of Sire-l and 2, Jackson: 3 and 4.

Waltem�yer ,. Son; 6. L. F. Atwater, Ban
gor. Wis.; 6. U. S. Indl'!-n Behool; 7, John-

.

son; 8. Wldle ,. Son.
Produce of Dam-1. Jatlk.on; 2. John"on;

3,.. Waltemeycr ,. Son; 4. Johnson; 6. While
,. Sons; 6, U. S. Irultan School; 7. V,'ldle &
Sons; 8. Crow" Sons.
Senior and Grand Champion Boar-Jack

son on Orion Cherry Jlng Jr.
Junior Champion Boar-J. Wellendorf '"

Son. Algena. Iowa. on Alge's Giant.
Senior and Grand Champion Sow-U. S.

Indian School on Critic's Perfection.
Junior Champion Sow--Jackson on Orlon's

Willetta 3d.
Berkahlrea.

Old Herd '(eight rntrle.)-1. W. S. Corsa.
�hltehnll. Ind.; 2. Coil Farm. Bristol. R. I.;
II. Hamilton Farm, Gladstone. N. J.; 4 and
6. Iowan a. Farms, Davenport. Iowa: 6,
Corsa; 7. Silver Birch Farm, Newport.
Wash.; 8. Townsend FarmR. Gladstone. N. J.
Young Her-ds (eight cntrJes)-I. Jcnklns

Br-os., Or-leans, tnd.: 2 and 3, Rogers Bros .•
Harrodsburg. Ky. r 4, Hamilton Farms; 6.
Townsend Farms, New London, Ohio: 6,
Sliver Birch Farms; 7. Colt Farm; 8. Iowana
Farms.
Herd Bred by Exhlbltor-1. Corsa; 2.

Iowana. Farms; 3. lowana Fnrms; 4, Jnn
klns Bros.; 6 and 6, Rogers Bros.; 7. Sliver
'Blrch Farms; 8. Townsend Farms.

Get of Sire-I, Iownna Farms; 2, COTea;
at Colt Farm; 4. Jenkins BrOB.: 6 and 6,
Rogers Bros.; 7. Corsa; 8, Townsend Farms.
Produce ot Dam-l, lowana. Farms: 2,

Cor.a; 8, J�nklns Bros.; 4 and 6. Rogers
Bros.; 6. Iowana Farms; 7, Sliver Birch
Farms; 8. Colt Farm.

onS����r�f���s ),ho�'bf�o�I!��r-COlt Farm
Junior Champion Boar - C. H. Carter,

Westchester. Pa.. on Imperial Rival.
Senior and Grand Champion Sow-Hamil

ton Farms on Duke's Champion Lady 4th.
Junior Champion Bow--Jenklns Bros. on

Superior Duch�.s 11th.
Chester Wbltea. .

Old Herd (ten. entrles)-l. W. T. Bllrr.
Ames, lawn.; 2, J. L. Barber, Harlan, Iowa;
S, M. Armentrout. Botnn, Iowa; 4, Thomas
F. Kent. Walnut. Iowa; 6. Harry G Cran
dall, Cass City, Mich.; 6, J. L. Barber; 7.
W. P. Doolittle, WOOdland, Maine; 8. W. T.
Barr.
Young Herd (ten entrles)-1. Barr; 2.

Barber; 9, Arthur Tom:-wn. Wabaf'h, Ind.:
4. W. E. Gaffey. Storm La.ke. Iowa; 6.
Crandall; 6. Barber; 7. John P. Coulson,
Storm Lake. Iowa. .

Get or Sire (thirteen en(rle8)-1 and 3,
Barr; 2 and 6. Barber; •. Chandall; 6,
Kent; 7. Doolittle; 8. A. D. Andrews ,.
Son, Bhetfleld, III.
Senior and Grand Champion Boar-Barr

on William A.
Junior Champion Boar-Barr on Highland

Improver.
Senior and Grand Champion Sow-Barber

on Queen Viola.
Junior Champion Sow-Barr on Better

Goods 2d.
.

, Hampshlres.
Old Herd (thlrt"cn cntrleR)-l. Wlckfleld

Farm, Cantril, Iowa: 2, Rhode & Lewis,
Pine Village. Ind.; 3 •. C. P. PaulRen, Norl1'.
Neb.; 4. Rhode" Lewis; 6, Wick field Farm:
6, Vern Patter8on, Fairmont, Ncb.; 7. R. J.
Boles, Ocheyedan, Iowa; 8, R. L. Pember
ton. LeGrand. Iowa.
Young Herd (seventeen entrles)-I. Wlck

field Farm: 2, Rhode & Lewis; 3, Cahill ,.
Sulllvan. Newboro, Ncb.; •• Ma.rk Whlt-

:�:n. 6R.W1.c�����. Farm; 6, T. C. Cole; 7

Herd Bred by Exhibitor (seventeen en

trles)-1. Wlcktleld Farm; 2. Wickfield
Farm; 3, Rhode" LewlR; 4. Cahill ,. Sul
IIvan; 6. Mark Whitaker. Miami. Mo.: 6.
Fisher-Parmer Co., Omaha. Neb.; 7. Pem
berton; 8. Boles.
Get or Sire '(twenty-two entrles)-l.

Wlckrle!d Farm; 2, Wlckrleld Farm; 3.
Rhode ,. Lewis; 4. Paulsen; 6. Cahill ,.
Sullivan; 6, Whitaker; 7, Boles; 8, Pem
berton .

Produce ot Dam (eighteen entries) -I,
Wlcktleld Farm; 2. Rhode" Lewis; 3. Paul
sen; 4, Wlcltfleld Farm;· 6. Cahill ,. Sulli
van; 6, Whitaker; 7, Pemberton; 8. Fisher
Parmer Co.
Senior and Grand Champion Boar-Wlck

field Farm on Lookout Lad.
Junior Champion Boar-Cahill ,. Sullivan

on Sticker.
Senior and Grand Champion Sow-R. C.

Pollard. NehaWka. Neb.• on Maud's Best 3d.
Junior Champion Sow-C. L. Moore, Tre

mont. III .• on Moore's Queen.

J

FARMER
. \ '9

. BUrn�JleBs· Coal
-and get, more 'Comfort

When you honestly consider all facts -and know wh8t
great savings and comforts will result from IDEAL heat

ing..you cannot help but decide to have it.

Briefly-here is what you get:

��&��
A warm-all-ove&' hou... No re

pair., noRUing upor takinc clown.
No labor.duat.g or 8111Gb. An
even. healthful t .11 wint.. 'A
'fuel _-nng that· pa� for the Outfit•.
Add. big val,!le to:fOUl' hom�'

Thousands of farmers have found thie out by installingmEAL heatiDc and their
familiea now enjoyW'mter better than Summer. There is sw::b a thing u.paYinl
for IDEAL heating even ifyou don't have it IIOID because in the meaotime"you
sutTer all the ills and bWaofold fashioned heating-butyou can't get real comfort
by only: wishing for it. Why not decide nOID to havemEAL heatinc and all the
comforts and conveniences it brinp to your home.
AD IDEAL Boller aDd AMERICAN Radlatora can be pat In eDl" old CK new house,.,hctIIu
you have a cellar or DOt. Water .ystem isDOt required a. the ..me water is aae4over aDd
over fOl" yea..... IDEAL heating 18_ Ioocer than the buildiDc
and frees you lorever from labor, drudaery, and the daD&erou.
effecta of a cold, drafty bouse. Bum lin" local fuel.

.

A -hllahtcam"'_ .. to the reIatift_tfll
:lOal required by the.d1trerent heatina methada to
.

do aD equallUiJount 01 beatiD8 work -

A No. 020 IDEAL Boller IIDI! 252 It.of
38-in. AMERICAN Radiators, CO!It
IDa the owner$185. wereuam toheat
'\bla farm boaiIe, at whleb price the
aoods CaD be boupt 01 any nputab1e,
competeDt F1ttev- Thisdid DOtlDc:lud.
cost 01 labor, pipe, valves, frelaht, etc.,
wbleb vary accordiDa to cUmatic IIDCI

otherconditioDa. The IDEALoutfit is
the onlu feature of the bouae which ill
DeVer worth lu, than :von paid fOl'it.

IDEAL Boilera do
Dot rult or wear
out-DO I'epair�

Oa. IDEAL Hot __
Sappl,. Boller. wfIl ••pp�
pleDry of ..... ,....., low
bome and _oclt .......
COlt at I... dou.. ....
101 RaSO••

Get this book about Ideal Heating
Don't put it off another day. Read up aDd getan .... iDfonaatiGa
.. to comfort, co.t, and fuel economy that an mEAL Boiler ....
AMERICAN Radiator. will give you. Write today and ••,.�
of "Ideal H_tinJ." Puts you under DO oblip.tioa Ie buy.

=:'::e�!l:=� Iltt1M)TCANn�nIATO'DGOMP.ANY De':C..·14
apate. fil�¥_l� �,

I -_- .!I.--__!I

A combination Two-Three' and Three-Four bottom plow
for lilrht tractors. Eaaily changed from ..... form to.the other.

Can be hitched to any style tractor-hitch ill aemi-riIrid. 80
that plows may be backed even when in the cleepeat funaw.

By Pulling a Single Cable
driver rei.... or lower. plowawhile' in operation-m.1D _eme depeL to
dear out of the srouild-or a littlo at a timo in diSicuIt� ID

prevent ataIling of motor.
THE MOUNE UNE Rear wheel locka automaticallY for plowing

INCLUDES 0. bacJ.iDg, caall!n for tumiDg 61' tnlnBpodinlr.
,
CeraPIuIer••CoIIM EquippedWithMoIiDeQujclr.attac:habIe.t..re..
Pluler., Call1nl.,.. 5 th M)' P Lift G "' __ 1

Cora Bill'"., Gr.1lI •
ee � 0 IDe ow,:, a� at:roar_

Bladen. Gr lIrUIo eJ' •• or wnte ua for free illUlltnlted litenhar..
8...ow••8.' .,.: Moline Plow Co.
B., a.kH. LI•• lAw· ft... 10 • 11.- Ill.

•

..... ....1.... II..... _.. I &"11_
�pr...erl. 1I0W"'1
Plow. (dalll" UI

oteel).a.,.,.. Sale..
W StalkCallert,
Tr.ct F_T...u,
Vulele.. WIg.aI.
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lH� BEST LINIIENT
• '...WI ,. 1ft HUII.I IDOl

Gombault's

Causlic Balsam
IT HAS NO EQUAL

A
Perfeotlw ....

-"_< anIL:' �
R.u.bI. R

.s .

'or
Sore Throat
Che" Cold.
Baokaohe
Neuralgia
Sprain•
Strain.
Lumbago
Diphtheria
Sore Lung.

I Rheumatism
and

all Sti" Joints

WI .,aIII .., tD III
......, It dlat It 'oes
•at cull" I ,Irticle
., t.nee
... tHrel.,. •• Imm
e•• nnll InID ItI I.·
t.nel Plrsistent.
tlltnllah IU cure
••., Did Dr cbl'llllie
.il...lt•••• It eln be
.......a, c••• thaI
,..rea .D .atward
1"lIn tiD' with
•erIIct "'ear.

•EMOIU THE IORENESS-STRENGTHENS IIUSCLES
CornhiU. Tez.-"One lwttl. e.u.llo a.I••m did

:'!t!':b'!i�:.I.�1D more Iood U1ano/iJOi�B�;k\.1D
Prlo•• '.80 p.r_.. Ilol4 b, druUlril. or IIDt

�u. 8Kpre•• prepaid. Writ. tor BootIe' B.
I. UWIEllCE·WIWlIIII:GIIPIIIY, ClewellH. O.

LET US TAN·
YOUR HIDE.

� orO:;:I:I�� :t!'::�I�j,c��u�:.
wo .Ion ond IInl." Ih... rlllhtl ma.kethem into coati (for men &ad women).robes. rulf'S or IrlOV8a when ordered.
Your fur goods will cost you 1es8 th&n

to buy tberu. and be worth more. Our
IlIv.lra'ad cat.log glv6I & lot ot in ..

formation which every stOCk raiser
" lbould ha.ve, but we never send Qut this"'l'aluable book exoept upon request.It tells how to take off and care torbide.: how and when we pall' Ihe 'relght...Ibw.,. , about our sate dyeing- pro ..

bes8 whlch is a tremendous advantageto the customer. especia.lly on hor••hid•• and coli .kln. I about the furlI'ooda and game trophle. we Bell, taxi.
dermy, etc. It you want a oOPY Bend ua
,.our oorrect &ddre.l.
Ilae Crosby frisian Par (ompa111rna LrcU Ave,. Roc:beeter. N�Y.

•

IM�.1EDIATE SHIPMENTS
Dii-ed From Mill Cet Whole�al.

Ii
Price.. Inspect Before Paying.

r Send "sketcb of bouse or bam you want and obtam.
.. itbout cure-c, preliminary plans and frehrbt pre ..

p31d coat. Ask for our free pion book and fence

= post price nill. Uulck estimate. furnished on your·
•

-

C&!PC'nter'o bill of materiaL

I lBlSTONB LUMBBIT COMPANY
384-20 load. SprallaO St. T.coma.W••Ii.

I" :J"!·'iVij:P.)!1
,ftefore you buy any Engine - Read my Book.
Bow to .Judge Eoginel!l.·· Tells how to

distinguish a High Grade Engine by the differ
ence In cylinders, pistons, valves. ignition. etc..
With leas cost for fuel. up-keep and repairs.
lA"fu�� ��15E�o����:t}��t W.!': ;:;!�..,

9o-dBYtrinl0f7er._te.
Addreas .

San Hal, WI�' r..Gr:�VcFnis. It2" So t. .. II. 18117 Oakl........
12 16an4Z1 IlUIAI CRY. MO.

B:P, sa-.. IW��&o.

KANSAS FARM_J?R

POISON THE GRASSHOPPERS
c

WHILE there has been no general packed in tbe" logs of birch and cedar,
- • . outbreak of grasslioppers this until your back was broke 1 No wonder

year in Kansas, there have been Daddy was a snarler; the 0l?en fireplaceseveral local infestations in the westera in the parlor would make him gasp and
. half of the state, and there are now suffl- cough; when he sat there to thaw his

. cient numbers in several localities to do system, a. streak of fire flashed out and
considerable injury to new wheat and kissed him, and burned his whiskers oft
young alfalfa. The grasshopper will The rooms wherein no stoves were roar-
come into the wheat and alfalfa from ing were colder than the waters ponring
adjacent fields, pastures, and roadaldes.. down Greenland's frozen hills; one room
and a prompt and vigorous effort should would roast us to the center, and when
be made to destroy them. the next room we would enter, we'd have
During the last three years the poi. attacks of chills. The stovepipes ever-

Boned bran mash flavored with fruit more were choking, and then the stoves
juice has been so thoroughly tested in would do some smoking that drove us

this state as well as .in other states and out of doors; and we would stand out
countries and has been found so .effee- there a-freezing and saying bitter things
tive that the experiment station does not and sneezing, and ralslng frenzied roads •

hesitate in recommending it as the most But times have changed, and now the
effective and the most practical method blizzard may whoop until its strains its
of control. The bran mash is made as �izzard, there's comfort in my home;
follows: Bran, 20 pounds; Paris green, twas brought here by that radiator; no

white arsenic or London purple, 1 more, to feed the "heater's" crater, fo!
pound; syrup. 2 quarts; oranges or lem- cordwood do I roam. No more am I a

ons, 3; water, 3} gallons. .

weary toiler; down cellar ther's an Ideal
In preparin� the bran mash, mix the boiler, I 'tend to twice a day; and day

bran and Paris green, white arsenic or and night the house is cheery, there is
London purple thoroughly in a wash tub ?to room that's cold or dreary, and life
while dry. Squeeze the --;iuWe.of "the or. IS glad and gay.-WALT MASON.
anges or lemons into the-wateri_·®sl"',,
chop the remaining pulp and "'tne'-peel·
to fine bits and add them to the water•. _

He '""IRS a brand new game warden and
Dissolve the syrup in the water and wet

- had ill. no sense been spoiled by the little
the bran and poison with the mixture, touch of rural potitles which had punc
stirring at the same time so as to tuated his spotless career. He had heard
dampen the-mash thoroughly. The Paris of the grafter and Ilia methods, but when
green is preferred to any of the other Fate directed his steps to this honorable
poisons, but the price of it this year ie position, it directed wisely, for its choice
very high, and thus in some cases it was an honest man who would do his
may be well to substitute white arsenic duty.
or London purple. When these are sub- And so, when he heard the report of It
stituted, use the same amount and pre. shotgun one day in early July, his jaW'
pare the bait in the same manner as .

set firmly and he turned his head quickly
when using Paris green. .

to get the direction. Again and again
The bait when flavored with oranges he heard the report and finally located

or lemons was found to be not only the source beyond a lonely hill. Stealth
more at.tractlve, but was more appetiz. ily he took the trail of the miscreant
ing, and thus was eaten by more of the and shortly came upon two or' them
grasshoppers. standing beside an automobile, one with
A close watch should be kept and Just the telltale gun in. his hand and the

as soon as the" grasshoppers move mto other holding a piece of machinery, WI·
the edge of the wheat or alfalfa field, a doubtedly a part of the automobile. He
strip of the poisoned bran mash should would remain in seclusion for a bit and
be sown broadcast early in the morning perhaps catch this hunter in the very act
along the ed�e of the· crop into which of breaking the law.
they are movmg, or if they have already Then, much to his astonishment, the
spread into the fields, it should be sown man placed the gun to his shoulder, said
over the infested portions. It should be pul�, and instantly a black object was
scattered in such a manner as to cover projected from the machine which the
about five acres with the amount of other man carrier. With a quick aim the
mash made by using the quantities of gunner fired at the flying object and a

ingredients given in the above formula. puff of black dust showed that his gun
Since very little, of the bran mash is was accurate and. he had centered the
eaten after it becomes dry, scattering it charge. As a game warden, he was wise
broadcast in the morning, and very -in his generation for he did not disclose
thinly, places it where the largest num- �is identity. qn the other hand, appear-
ber will find it in the shortest time. mg as a cuneus bystander, he soon

Sowing it in this manlier also makes it learn�d t�at the greatest thrill-producing
impossible for ·bircls, barn yard fowls. or comblllatlOn for the outdoor man is a
live stock to sec;lII'(, a sufficient amount handtrap and a shotgun.-GEOBGE PECK.
of the poison to kill them.
Inasmuch as the graRsboppers are com. Handling Feeding Lambs

ing into the wheat and nlfalfa from the �hose who purchase and sllip lambs to
adjoining fields, it may be necessary to thClr farms for fall feeding not infre·
make a second or even a third applica· quelltly suffer heavy loss nfter ship.tion of the poisoned mash at intervals ment, a loss that is at least partiallyof from three to four days. To make a due to sudden change of feed.
successful fight against grasshoppers, It is well to allow the lambs plentytoo much emphasis cannot be laid upon of pasture when they arrive. If theythe neces8ity of keeping a close watch are to be turne� into a corn field, theyand beginning promptly as soon as the should have their appetites well curbed
insects are present in sufficient numbers before turriing them into the field each
to threaten the crops, and continuing it day, at the start. It would be well to
vigorously so long as the grasshoppers •

have n grass pasture available and olso
are present.-GEOBGE A. DEAN, Entomol· have alfalfa in racks·. A little alfalfa
ogist, K. S. A. c. hay where western lambs can have ac·

cess to it at all times is a splendid and
economical means of starting them Oil
their winter feed.

Trapshooting

How Comfort Came to Father
In labor snv('rs nothing's greater than

yoncler little rnd':-tor, that keeps my
shanty warlll; while it'8 :-n deck the
weather agent may bring along his whole
blamed pageant -- I laugh at wintry
storm. \Vhen J was young the winter
weather made all sit up and road to
gether, so much of grief it brought; day
after day we had to rustle, and wear out
morals, mind, and muscle, to keep the
old house llOt. In autumn, when the
winds were gusty, we'd polish stoves all
red and rusty, and pack them from the
shed; and while with stov<'pipes we were

fussing, a mile away you'd hear us cuss·

ing enough to TRiae the dead. Oh, com
rade, did you ever teeter around a 'punk.
old·fashioned heater, that ats up elm and
oak? A)1d have· you ever, gentle reader,

Grinds oats, too
The Davl<l Bradley Feed Grinder is
an aU 'round utility machine. It's awonder for corn-and-cob meal. And to

It w111 grind oats fine and fast. See l?lpage 1440 in our big new General
Catalog.
Sears, Roebuck and Co.• Chicago.

UCl9l;1er ll:.l. l111U

Blgll-Quality
"Farm Land
In lbeSoulb

GOOD. fertile land that.wm growaU the crop. :you-an familiar with Inthe North. and -many IIIOl'8 beaId.. Rere
I. awond-tul opportunity topt.�fromthe bitterwinton, the mort Irl'OWIng --.
and the frequ8llt droutha of northern lltatee.
We offer you a new hom.'1n a mild climate
of pnDrOUS rainfall. where live stock thrives
aDd vlljfetable arowth continU81 the :veu
"rolllld. Wel\ drained. gently roIllna up.land. In the 'Ozone Belt" of �e lOuth.
weatem Louisiana HiKhlaDdao 'the land
of perpetual 1rr'Owth."

S22AnAcre
UnWNovember2
Easy·Terms

After that date the prleewID 1M $25 per
acre. Climate. soiI._ Bhlpping facllitlea•market - all combine here to make thia the
Ideal locality for dairying. cattle feeding.holl' and sheep raising. All-the-yearPB8tur
age; two and three crops a year on the aama
ground. Beef. pork and mutton can be
produced far more cheaply than In an,.
DOrthern Btete. You ClaD grow

Com 40 to 70 bu. per acre.
Oats ,.40 to 60 bu. per acre.
Com Silage ,.12 to 20 tons per acre.
Can 10 to 20 tons per acre.

lland far our blli .Ixty-four .llage 11Instratedbook - "Where SoU BUd CUmate are
Never Idle." It's II'II!eo ablOlutely with
out' obligation. With .It eomes a map of
Lo!1laiana In fuD colors; plat of land; and our
latenBuUetln-alllree to you. Send todaJ'and leam about the wonderful developmenll
lIOW80hllrcmiDthlll'ealcm. ApostalbrlIigslt.

.

PAVS

IAYLPR M�O�E.
.. FUR�

Trapplna pew. bla "IOU ..II wh.... woua.t the mo.t monoy. to Loul. I. woltd'.
a....'ut lur markotand F.C.TAYLOR FUR
CO I. old..t and 1.111'" hou.. he.... It
will pew r.0u to 'oln the he...,. laml,. 01
Taw.o••h ppe.... .

.

TRAPPERS�a ,?s'�t"J8
Our ....,og·Bookl•••ntlUed ··OpPOrtan.'tl.. forpl.a.� and profit in trappln•• '•• dlll....nb JOu will "r eo when wou a..Ifour 00.,.. I.'. FREE I wou mall a po.le.to·d.y. Our t pp auppiy dl!Jlllrtm.ntwill helpwou g rted, Willi Todaw.

. SHIP VO·UR. FURS TO
f:C. iAVLPii FUR C��175 FUR IX'HAHG! �LDG.5T. LOU'S.HILi

SAW..;YOUR�WOOD.
� -_.

-

�:f
10 ",el�h. '"

But..h. •

GDI," g
'r

Ib.. �a �

IIolI;,} .....___ I. .

WIlli al'OLD1lf1l S.l.1I1JI1l.'CRlI'IB. II COBD8 It,. OI'lB IUlf I.
10 ....n. Send forP'ree cata1o�No.E 40 sbowing low priceand late.t Improvements. lqrst order secures agenl1l.
foldi.,_wlqldacla.�•• l61W.u.m-�.CIIicaI..W.

TRAPPERS F�: ::H

'*
And pay highest prices for CooDo
Mlla., SkUDk••0..... Ma.krat.and all other far., Bid.. aud
GID••DIf. Best facilities InAmerica.
Send for Free Price I.Ist and Ship
plulI'Taga. No commlsslou charltlCL

IIOQKIIS ..... COMPANY.Dept.,.. •.............



FERTILE
KANSAS
LAND"
CHEAP
Those who located in'Central

Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers today. ,Their'land has
made them - independent. ,

,

Your chance now is in the five
Southwestern Kansas counties

adjacent"to the Santa Fe's new

line, where good land is still

cheap. " ,

With railroad facilities this country is

developing fast.' Farmers are making
goor profits on small investments. It is

the place today for ,the man of moderate
moans.

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaffir and

broom corn, milo and feterita �row abun

dantly in the Southwest eounties referred

to. Chickens, hogs, dairy cows and beef
cattle increase your profits.
You can get ]60 acres for $200,to $3.00

(101"11, and no further payment on prm
cipal for two years" then balance one

eighth of -purchase price annually, inter
est only 6'per cent-price $10 to $15 an

acre.

Write for our book of letters from
f'armera who are -making good there now,
also illustrated 'folder with particulars of
our easy-purchase contract. Add�e,ss

..
E. T."Cartlidge,

.

Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
:1892 Banta Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

.�� tf) StoP.Crop
. De-

. I

!.� sirllction
Solve the drainage problem. Write for
free book and letters from hundreds-of.
farmers telllIijr what they do with the MartlD.

�
FannDltcherand RoadGrader

IUts ditches, throws up terraces, Ie",," bump., 6n. trill!
tie. makes levees. builds roads. AII ....teeI. adluBtsbl:...�:S
reversible lor wide and narrow cuttllllr. 10 da,7a' ...-

Mone, baclc lIlIarantee.
OWENS.OkO DITCHER AND aRADIER CO.

:!99 T,.d.......� 110.... City.M.. 1_"Hin:---. .,.

Don'l Burn Your STRAW
,

.�

Leam hoW' to change your straw pile Into
Gold; how BPread.I� straw. like ,prad
manure, la themoat payina' thinIr
B straw owner can do. In
crease your crop..Jlrofita$Ii 01'
more an acre. Mi�Book-

"Spreading
Straw Pays"

teU. allaboutm,.newIm_
ed PERPaCTION· •••_
._...... AlwaYll aC��I�;'s��.:':h'!,\�\h'::
cver....ldon.Odap·t.Ir!r, •

���-::;To.,�C�r.WAR.............
TH. UNION FOUNDRY ••ACHIN. COMPAIIY.

.10 Unloa .&net. Ottawa,--

PINE l.UMBER
Complete house and barn patterns.

shIpped direct to you from mill, at

big rncnev-savlng pelcea, Send me

your list for estimate and I will make
you very low prices, Address

JAMES MURDOCK, H_vener, Okla.

BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORNS
Stock tor Sale.

IIEAVY EGG PltODPCERS.
Prices. $1,00 and up.

EARL MARTIN, RULO. NEBRASKA

Money To Loan on Farms
LowR.�... qulo"AoflO.. hellhl w•• teet.

FARMERS LOAN " TRUST CO¥!,ANY.
'

Ienth and Baltimore Ave., Eanaa Cit,. Il1o.

Now i� the ti'me to cull -fhe poultry.
It will not pay to keep-a large-number
of birds that are non-producers, through
th' winter.

Pullets that were hatched late and are

not well developed will probably not lay
before April or May. Better dispose of,
them now while the prices are high.

'

Do not try to hold over too many
hens. There is no condition more likely
to' cause disease than crowded roostlng
quarters: Each hen should have eight
inches of roosting space. Less than this
is very likely to cause colds which
quickly run into roup,

'-

.... r, �

Catch all the lar�e, well developedpul
lets and put them In the hen house. Be
sure they are free from colds. Sell all
the others, You will lose money every
day you keep the culls.

,

Plarr to have 'plenty of shed room for
the hens this winter. Nothing will
i1wck laying in the winter more quickly
t�an to permit hens to run, out in the
snow. A dry shed open to the sun in
which they can scratch during bad
weather will help to keep them laying
when eggs are scarce and high in price.

-Oapons are now bringing. 17 'and IS
cents on the local markets. Last year
they were worth. from 14 to 16 cents.
It certainly P!lY� better to sell capons
at this price than staggy cockerels at
12 to 14 cents. I The operation is' easy'
and the demand for large, fat capons is

increasing.
'

___ '.c.

Turkeys are splendid in quality this',

fall, but the supply is small owing to 80.

much rain and practically no sunshine
ducks

Colli I Cad • DIIJ
lor ao. fowls

11l1li., ZIe·
IIlII., 00e ,

nibs., ,r,21
2S·'"

.

pail. 11.10
(ClIeepla. CaDaU
....Ulelu�

MooIUng',
is a weakening process�,
HEmsareoutofsorts. It takes
all theirstrength and energy
to grow new feathers, Give

, your hens help. Hurry�e .

_---.J! weakening, do-nothing
period along and get it over quickly as

'e "

.possible, so henswill start layihgwgain.

Dr. Bess Poultry,
PAN�A�CE"A·
DorriesMoolOogAlong

because it conditions and makes be�s feel
well. Ithas justthe tonic J?r:operties chl(*e_�8
Deed and it is ablood purifier, bIEloil·b.ui!d�r.
Use·it to whet the poor a.l?petit�s, to IieJp di
gestion, to increase theVltality and streDgth;

MyGuarantee
;"�n:a:::O�t���=�t-:-:... :�

. I!u'oaIIIIhe moull.IIm"�our bam ....,.....cIa
-

1i11D.. lllal I ba" 8alll"1IIl4 III)' *iIa' ..
:rotir lown 10 IUPIII� �Oll wt__llller �....
.1!Odl ..... n II dOClll'1 do 811 claim. Il'Ctanl ....
..., pcllalCl .... tel �our IlltaeJ IIKIr.

Serullor tre. 600A on poalb7
Dr.Bess a:Clark, As....... 0.

Dr. Bess Dr. Bess-1JiIaII
Stock ToBIe ���!k!tI all
A conditioner and worm �u:'b��CO��=
:r:.Uer. Just what your etc. Dual: In leatb.... ID bali'

ala Deed when they / 01 anlmala.' Dutro,. bUIll
are taken oft pasture-and on cucumber vIDea, ca�
put on dry feed. It aUP-d r:"iJ===--. lb•• ',pUet the lilllativea an 15c;' lb.,. 100 (escept ID
pte tbe'worma. Cluiada), OillrultMd.

to Belp
Your ,

lIoolba
·Be.

to rely' on the hon and' the

Thanksgiving and Christmas dinners.
,

With the present hig.h prices wheat )s
out of the question as a poultry feed.

Corn, kafir, etc., will have to form the
bulk or the ration. To overcome the fat
producing tendencies of such grains,
more bran and shorts muat, be supplied.
With eggs ,at the present higb prices,
beef scrap even at four cents a pound is
economical, and a liberal supply shou!d
be mixed with the bran and sborts.
Evim where plenty of milk is fed, some
beef scrap should be used during the
winter months.

Poultry at 'Beloit Fair
The poultry exhibit at Beloit was one

of the largest and best. at any of the

'county fairs. There were nearly 500
birds entered in the competition. Not

only was it a: splendid showing in num

, bers, but the quality was such as to
elicit favorable comment from ,the judge
who placed the ribbons. Nearly all the
commercially important varieties of poul
try were represented in this show. The
American and English classes were largo
est and seemed to' be the favorites. Of
the entire display less than a dozen
birds were disqualified, and taken as a

whole the quality would 11!IVe been a

eredit to the winter poultry shows.

Care of Pullets
Pullets furnish most of the winter

eggs. It is necessary to handle them
with care when they start to lay.
Pullets of the heavier breeds that were

hatched between the first of April and
the middle of May are pretty well mao
tured by the first of October and usually
start laying between then and the first
of November.
This is a critical time for handl!ng

such birds. .Special care in preparing
their winter quarters will be more than

paid for in winter eggs. Sudden changes.
are to be avoided. Birds housed too

closely after being used to free range
are 'likely to molt and quit lnying. Keep
the house open, and try to minimize
drastic changes in feed and housing.
It is hard on young fowl A to house

them closely direct from the range. It
is a complete revolution in their method
of living. If you fail to keep them busy
there is certain to be an unfavorable
reaction. Give them as much run as

YOIl possibly can afford and make it

gradually less. Above all things keep
them digging for denr-Iife in clean bright
litter if you are compelled to keep them

closely confined on account of weather
or lack of space, The hen .that is kept
busy is likely to be ,healthy and 'pro,fit·
able.

lSc eac*
6 for 90c

The exquisite .finish given by
the domestic laundry which
is found in ATrow Collars is
made possible by the even

ness and fineness of the fabricAtlanta, 2� in.

Whitby, 1% in.
CLUETr, PEABODY" Co .• IJu:•• TROY. N.Y.

"I Had to Stop the Leaks-
because my profits were getting'away in
many little losses. Close checking ofmy
produce required the installation of a

Fairbanks Scale
Every careful farmer should have oneofthese

,

scales to help bring profits up to where they
should be, They are simple, long lived
scales that ten the ,'ratla about weigbts.

Fairbanks, Morae " Co.
�(8::Di Kansas City Omaha



.,.;.

Classified
HELP WANTED.

GOVEltNMENT FARMERS NJIIEDEO
Big salaries. Permanent job. Light work.
Write O...nt, U F., St. Louis, Mo.'

AGENTS TO SELL MEN'S HATS DIRECT
f"om factory. Se,lld for Catalog 30. S. a: G.
Hat lIannfacturllllr. Co., Morristown, N. 3.

LADY OR GENTLEMAN TO TRAVEL
for 014 e.tabllshed firm. No canvaalng.
'Staple Une. $18 weekly, pursuant to con-

}r:��del�r:.n,;:., a������dBI4c;: G. Nichols,

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS
open to farmers, men and women. $$5 t.
'150. month. Common education sumetent,
Write for list positions easily obtained.
Franklin Institute, Dept. P-82, Rochester,
New York.

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEET A
tailor made suit just for shQwlng It to' your'
friends 1· Then write Banner Tailoring Co"
Dept. 421, Chicago. and get beautiful sam
ples, styles, and a. wonderful offer.

WANTED - �.l;;:;�. RAII.WAY TRAIN
service means big -non ey and steady work,
Let us help ;'0" ;et on any road you wish.
Hur.dredJI placed, No experience necessarv,
Grea.t opportunity now. Inter Railway,
Dept. 122, Indianapolis. Ind.

�EAL ESTATE.·
TRADES EVERYWHERE - EXCHANGE

book free. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado, Kan.

. DAIRY FARM-FORTY ACRES. 1 MILE
• out;' all alfalfa land, large buildings. A
bargain If sold soon. Write tOI' list of farms
and ranches.: . T. B. Go�sey, Emporia. Kan.

320 /ACRES, ALL TILLABLE BLACK
loam, good wheat. land; 60 acres winter
wheat goes with place. Only 19 per acre.
Booklet on snape free. Y. Ziegler !'tealty
Co.. Oakley, KansBL

POUL·T_RY.
WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY,

priced :reaeonable. Write G. 'oM. Kretz, ClIf
tOIli ·KanAB.

"

-,
R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

for sale cheaJi,..betore winter. G. G. Wright,
.Langdon, Kansa.. .

;',> .

jP.RIZE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
cockerels, twelve for $10. M�B. S. F. Crltel,
Florence, Kan. '

FAWN-WHITE RUNNER DUCKS, R. C.
.,. . W., Leghorn cockerels, $I each, six tor $5.

J�rs. McCurdy, Diller, Neb.

COLUMBIAN WYAND01'TE COCKER
els, hens, pullets; also italian and Homer
pigeons. J. J. Pauls, Hillsboro, Kansas.

GAME FIGHTING FOWLS. ILLUS-
trated calendar. Circular free. Alfred Gra
ham, Moultrie, Ga.

HEAVY B�ONED FANCY AND UTILITY
R. C. Redll, guaranteed satisfactory. High
land Farm. Hedrick, Iowa.

COCKERELS FOR SALE-ANCONA, $1;
Blue . Andaluslan. $1.26. Mrs. John F.
.Smutny, Irving, Kansas.

Jt. C.' Brown Leghorn cockerels. $10-per
dozen If taken soon. Mrs. Griswold, Tecum
seh, �an.as.
SINGLE. COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

'cockerels tor sale. Mrs. Fred Schupbach,..
Downing, Missouri.

t
' PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG·
horn pullets. yearling hens. cockerels $1.00.
Jennie Martin, Frankto�t, Kansas.

.

,IBIG BONED .J3ARRED ROC� COCKER
els. fu.ncy breeding, $2 each. C. D. Swaim,
Geuda Springs, Kansas.

'f

BIG BONEb, FARM RAISED WHITE
Rock 1cockerels from sliver cup wtnners, at
$1.25 and $1.50 Mch� Buy I)OW and save

money. Minnie CJa)"�" Haven, Kansas.

BARRED ROCK COCKEREL& LARGE
early hatched, $2 each. Exhibition males,
$5. Best blood lines. M. ·E. Lane, Clinton,
Missouri. I

,MY BEAUTIFUL BUFF ORPINGTONS
for sale cheap, Winning cockerels. pullets,
hens. Buy the best now. L. S. Weller, Sa
lina, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOT'l'ES-CHOOSE COCK·
erels now for next year.'s� breeding, from one
ot best strains In state. $1.26 each. I. B.
Pixley. Wamego, Kansas.

SINGI.E COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels trom prIze winners and winter
layers, $1 each and up. John W. Moore,
Hendrickson, Mo.

BARRED ROCKS -' LAYING STRAIN.
. Pen averaged 160 eggs since January 1.
Cockerels for sale cheap. J. P. Farnsworth,
224 Tyler se., Topeka.'

COCKERELS. $1.00 EACH. EARLY·
hatched Rose Comb Reds, Black Langshnns
nnd Fawn and White Runner Drakes, Earl
Summa. Gentry. Missouri.

SPLENDID RINGLET BARRED Ro'CK
yearling cocks, $3 each. Goldbank Mammoth
Bronze turkeys. big-boned lusty young toms,
$5 up. Harper Lake Poultry Farm. James
tbwn, Kansas.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS
In lots ot twelve or more at a spectat low
price. From greatest tavers, none better.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. C. Boudnux,
Carona, Kansas. ,

POULTRY WANTED.
WE 'PAY FOR POULTRY, PRICES PUB

lished tn Dally Capital. Copy free. Coops
loaned without cost. Addre88 The Copes,
Topeka.

NURSERY STOCK.
PLANT THIS FALL. BUY DIRECT AND

save agents' commission and middlemen's
proHts. Fruit book free. Address WIchita
Nursery. Wichita, Kansas. Box K. P.

KANSAS

Advertising.
CATTLE.

REGIBTmRJIID JERSEY CATTLm. PJIIRCY
LIIl, Mt. Hope, Kan. .

HOLSTEIN BULL KING LYONS WAYNE,
exceptionally fine animal, priced right. Dr.
T. M. Thomsen, Dannebrog, Neb.

HOLSTEIN CALVES; HIGH GRADES,.
either "ex. Kansas express prepaid, $22.60.L. D. Arnold, Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-TEN CHOICE GRADE HOL
stein' heifers, springing. Also six cows due
soon, Lincoln Holmes,. Garnett, Kansas.

HIGH CL,f\SS REGISTERED BROWN
Swiss cattle for sale, both male and temale,
at reduced prlceB. Write or call. Dahlem
& B<-hmldt, R. R. 2, El Dorado, Kansas.

FOR SALE-SHORTHORN' BULLS: ONE'
extra good whlt�·yearllng and a three-year
old roan, both Scotch. R. H. Hanson. Route
No. '3, Jamestown, Kansas.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED YEARLING
Jersey bull. Dam by Financial Count, 45-
pound cow. Never dry. Also few cows,:"
heifers and bull calves. Sayda Polo Jersey
Farm, �Parsons. Kan.

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES,either sex, 16-li>ths pure, crated and deliv
ered to any statron by express, charges all.
paid, for $20 apiece. Frank M.· Hawes,
Whitewater. Wis•.

WANTED-TO BUY.
DESIRE 20 TO 100 CHOICE GRADE

Holsteins, tick tree' and tuberculin tested.
Only those having reasonably priced cattle
need apply. K. L. WIckett, Roff, Okla.

ENGINES. /

FOR SALE-ONE 15-HORSEPOWER IN
ternational portable engine, good running
order, built-In magneto, circulating cooling

'- system. Cheap tor cash. Ray Brinkman,
CJtllWjell, Kan.

MiSCELLANEOUS.
DAIRYMEN - DR. CLARK PUR I '1' Y

Milk Strainer will remove muck, hair. dan.
druff, fine manure and all other sediment
from milk, and no other strainer will. Write
tor particulars.· Purity Stamping Co., Battle
Creek, Mlch.

FOR BALE-LATEST PLAT BOOK" OF
Shawnee County, U pages, size It x 19
Inches. Shows each township In the county;
wlUl name of each' property owner on his
land, also rural routes, school' houses, rail
roads and complete alphabetical list of tax
payer. In county outside Topeka and Oakland. Satisfaction guarantsed. Cloth blnd-

. lng, $6.00. To close out rema.lnlng bristol
board binding will 6ell a .,.ear's' subscriptionto Kansas Farmer and Plat Book for only

IL60. Last previous county map sold tor
10. Send &ll orders to Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

DOGS.
, COLLIE PUPS-U. A. GORE, SEWARD,
Kansas.

TRAIL HOUNDS FOR SA:LE - WILL
trail anY'wlld animals. James Montgomery,
Route 6. Emporia, Kansas.
COLLIE PUPS FROM GENUINE STOCK

dogs' Urat drive from the heel. 'Best of
breeding, E. L. Dolan, Route 2, Platte City,Missouri.

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century dog. Collies that are bred workers.
_We, breed the best. Send tor list. W. It.
Watson, 'Box 128, Oakland, Iowa.

HORSES AND MULES.
CLOSING OUT SALE OF FORTY HEAD

of Shetland Ponies. Geo. Aid, Gallatin, Mo.

FA.RMS WANTED.
FARMS WANTED-HAVE 7.000 BUYERS.

Describe your unsold property. 514 Farm
ers Exchange, Denver, Colo.

HONEY.,
HONEY-TWO 5-GALLON CANS COMB.

H2. Two cans extracted. fine flavored, $10.
,"" S. Pur-son, Rocky Ford, Colo. '

ONE 60-POUND CAN CLOVER. $6.25;
case ot two cans. U':,O;; two. $11.75; five,
'11,50. Light amber, one so-pound can.
$5,25; two. $10,00, f. o. b, Center Junction.
Iowa, Cash with order. Satisfaction guar
anteed, W. S. Pangburn.

FINEST EXTRACTED HONEY. GATH
ered by bees and sent to you direct from
the hive. Rich, smooth, delicious. Purity
and weight guaranteed according to law,
Following prices are t, o. b. Hotchkiss, Colo,
One can containing 60 pounds net, $5; case
of two cuns, $9,50; two to four cases, $9
each. Special price on larger lots. Ten cen ts
brings sample. Frank H. Drexel, Crawford,
Colorado.

PET S·TOCK.
FERRETS - BREEDER OF ENGLISH

and Fitch F'er re ts, Write for prices, H. G.
Hardy. Wellington, Ohio.

FERRETS, SINGLE, PAIRS AND DOZEN
lets. Gurnea pigs. rabbits, Toulouse geese,
tox terriers and ARgors. kittens. Jewell,
Spencer, Ohio,

SH�EP
GOOD NATIVE EWES, ONE TO FOUR

years old, $10.00. Geo. Pratt, Wakarusa,
Kansas.

FOR SALE-THREE REGISTER ED
Shropshire rams,�also 25 high-grade lambs,
·'·flfteen-slxteenths. C. D. Wood a: Sons,
Elmdale, Kansas.

Please Mention KaD_ :l"Ja.-
Wh8ll WritlD&' to Adnrt.taers,

Octobe� 21, 1916

• I
We desire to make this depar-tment just as helpfJt as possible, jlLnd believingthat an exchange ot experiences will add to Its value, we hereby extend aninvitation to our readers to use It In paSSing on to others experiences or suggestions by which you have profited. Any questions submitted will receive ourcareful attention and It we arl'l unable to make satisfactory' answer, we willendeavor to direct InquIrer to reliable source of help. Address Editor ot HomeDepartment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kausas.

When'Mother SiDgs
There are times when I paus� on the bar

ruslng round
Of the day In a reverent hush,

To be folded In melody rare as the sound
Of the note of a sky-hermit thrush.

She Is singing ofd hymns when she�thlnkB
no one hears,

. Out, of tune a nd off-pitch. It Is true,
But I feel all my worries dls.olvlng In tears
When she quavers, "I'm. praying for you."

From the country ot youth she has jour
neyed afar;

She Is turning aweary and wan;
And t�:J ;���/y the way who with ltope.
Were per mates In the roseate dawn.

I can fancy, at moments, a strong, tender
tace,

And some golden heads flashing at play
Intermingle with thoughts ot the heavenly

grace, �

While s�e Sings "Happy Day, Happy Day."
Of "Tlie Home Over There" she Is thinking

most now.
Are Its portals of pearl swinging near?

There Is IIgh t, not ot sun, on her pale,
placid brow, ' "

And It may be her loved ones Can hear;They may. troop through the gateway to
press near their own:

They may smooth her soft, silvery hair
As she slngs-dear old mother-In wlsltulest

tone,
"I, shall 800n be at \lome over there,"

• ,-Margaret Perkins.

Tp Tell a Peraon'a Age
This clever mathematical trick, by

which you can tell the month and year
of a person's birth will startle many of
your fr'iends. Tell- your friend to put
down the number of the month in which
he was born, multiply it by' two, then
add five, multiply by fifty, add his age,
subtract three hundred, atlll .sixty-fiveand then add. one hundr.ed and fifteen.
.rhe two figures on the right will tell
you" his age, the remainder will be the
number of the month of his birth. For
example, if the total is six lifteen, he is
fifteen years old and was born in June.
-The American Boy,

How to Cook Tough Beef
If you have I not been successful in

making the tough cuts of beef palat
able, try the following suggestion of,;
fered by the North Dakota ExperimentStation:
Select a thick cut of the lower round

,or any other portion that is without
bone. This should be, three or four
inches ,thick•. Pound flour into the meat
on both ,sides�about one and one-half
cups of flour can be pounded into a
three- or .four-pound piece. The pound
ing breaks up the fiber and the flour
retains the juices, Sear_the meat all
over and place in a roaster. Pour a can
of tomatoes over the meat. Onions and
?ther seasonings may be added, accord
mg to taste. Cook slowly. This makes
a tender/roast and excellent gravy. It
also is very good when sliced cold.

Home Training
One of the greatest and most work

able assets for the young person is goodhome training. There is nothing he can
use oftener or that will bring surer re
turns. By his home training, or because
o! the lack of it, he is judged manytimes every day. From his earliest
years, on through life, it has a large
part in making friends or enemies for
him. It is pitiful to see a child who is
only tolerated by' those with whom he
mingles, instead of loved, especially when

. the cause for the difference between him'
and other children is home trainingthat virtue of inestimable value and yetwhich is within the reach of all. With
out this foundation, all through his . life
he will be barred from associates and
from places that would help him to en
rich his life and make it of most use.
To 'the overworked mother whose What to Do for Cockroaches

household duties seem to grow every The life of the housewife whose
day, there seems to be little time to _.ldti!hen is infested with cockroaches, is
ca�efully study the. specific' training re- made miserable, for nowhere can sl�e.gUlred for each child-s-no two natures tum that she is not reminded of thell'
are exactly alike and'. each must be dealt presence and her work is almost doubledwith di�ferently-�nd yet we wonder if in an effo:t to keep things out of their
many times less Important work does reach. It IS almost .impossible to accom
Dot have the preference. We can think plish this I and she lives in horror of
of two types of mothers-the one who them,
w�en the �ildren come wit� their puz- Prof. George A. Dean, entomologist at.
zbng questIoDs, problems, grIevances, or the Kansas Agricultural College, offergjoys, tells th�m to "run along and p.lay this remedy for cockroaches:

as !<fother is too busy to stop now," nnti
the other mother who, no matter What
the task in' hand, takes the time to
reason with the child over the puzzlingquestion, or show him wherein he is
wrong in the quarrel. This mother not
onlr .has time to th!nk of. th.e· �eCe8sarytraining for her child, but It 'rs easier
for her to accomplish it, for the reason
that she"and the child understand each
other - and suggestions from her carry
more weight than would commands in
the other case.

The child almost unconsciously ac

quires good habits when he sees tllcnl
constantly practiced by older. members
of the family. But if he is told to do
things differently than he sees others
doing them, the telling will probablyhave little weight. '--

The responsibility of training the child
properly ,is a big one and endless. but
the accompliahmentfs-a priceless reward,

Winter Care of RCftlea
-Cut-flower roses in the northern half
of the country need winter protection,
This may be prov,ided bI coarse manure,
straw or leaves applied after the pre
paratory pruning described below. Ever
green boughs, or even branches from de
ciduous plants, are often helpful in hold
in� the other materials in place, besides
bemg a. protection in themselves. Indi
vidual specimens are often w,rapped ill
straw or straw and burlap, There is
some danger of trouble from mice in tle
use of straw and strawy manure, espo
cially during hard winters. This is min
imized by' banking earth about the
plants be�ore mulching. This -banking
-of earth IS also a most effective pre·
ventive of injury from cold. Earth
banked, up about the plants to a. height
of a foot or more makes an excellent
protection, especially if covered well
with manure after the ground fir"G
freezes. The earth.' cover must be
promptly removed in early spring, G1

soon as danger from freezing is past. J 1
some sections it is advisable to proteI'"
cut-flower rose plants from stfon,:
winds by shrubbery borders, evergreens,
vine-covered fences, or other .windbreak-.
A special type of pruning should b'.\

practiced in fall in sections where Will'
ter protection is' necessary. Under such
circumstances it is deairable. to cut bac.:
the tops in the fall to within thirty'
inches of the ground, to allow of morv
easily covering the bushes. This shoul \
be followed in the spring by the regul:tr
pruning. The long stems left iil' this fnll
pruning help hold the winter mulch from
blowing away and. from packing t·1Q
closely. They are also long enough j II
allow considerable winter-killing and yeb
have suffirient eyes left to insure ample
growth for the next season's bloom.

. Throughout large sections of the eoun

try it is unnecessary to protect olimbing
roses in winter. In the northern 8CC'

tions, where roses are apt to winter-kill.
however, some sort of protection is nero

essary. Wrapping the bushes in straw
is effective where the cold is not too
great, but is somewhat unsightly. II;
permits keeping the vines more nearly
in their summer. position. A surer
method is to lay the vines down, cover
ing them with earth, and after that is
frozen adding a layer of straw or ma

nure.. This covering must be removed
pr0ll!ptly in the spri.ng as soon as frecz,
mg 1S over.-Federal Department of Ag
riculture WeekI! News Letter.
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At night place a fou], damp dishrag. o,!Jgh-washing wjt�, lIOap' aDd l!lcalding
ill '1 large pan or-deep jar-the deeper WAter. ,]o'oods they o.nee- crawl over are

O;e' better. Set up sticks or Jaths on an 'a'!lsoluteJy beyond r!!_demptJon."
,"lSY slant fro the lloor- to the pan or

j�r. The roaches will run up these laths

or sticks and be attracted, to the damp
dishrag, for they 'congregate in 'such

places.
.

"_

Place this trap in the pantry or kitchen"
or wherever the roaches are found,
:\1111 leave it over !light, as roaches hide

.md are quiet durmg the day and .come

out from their hiding places at night.
The first thing ,in the morning, pour
boiling water over the rag_ to kill' the

roaches hiding in it, for they will surely
lJC there if th(.'y are in the house.
Roaches breed and hibernate in damp,

musty places, and for this reason care

should be taken not to furnish them
such inducements. ' They are not apt to
come if the house is kept dry and clean.

Rrgarding the damage. done by cock-

roaches, Professor Dean says: -

"The damage done by these insects is
I'xlcnsivl'. They will eat almost any
thing. Their mouths are well adapted
for biting and gnawing. Desides eating
all kinds of foods. they will cut cloth

ing, cloth and leather bindings of books,
leather goods, and the like. They do
not actually destroy as much food as

Ihey render odious and unfit for usc.

Thry leave 8 n3US(.'OUS odor /8bout every
thing with which ,they come in contact,
nne! this can be rcmoved only by 8 thor-

Cream Spice Cake
.

2 cupfuls brown Rllgar
1 cupful sour' cream or mJJk

ercam pr"'"rable
*' cupful butt"r or '" cuptal It

cream Is thick.
2 eggs .

1 tcaspoonrut sodn illssolved In
tbe mUk or cream

1 tea�poonful each of cloves and
cinnamon

1 smntt nutmeg I

2 cupfuls flour, mensured atter
Rifting, or a IHUe more, ae-

-,

corulng to slz.. or egl':s '

Bake in moderate oven, either as lay-
ers or loaf.

•

Scalloped ,SaImOD
1 can salmon
% cupful hTl'no crumb ..
2 tah"·�poonfuIB butter

% cupful milk
4 eggs

Pick out. the' bones from the salmon,
saving the oil. Rub into the salmon the

melted butter, beaten eggs, bread

crumbs, milk, Bait ami p"ppcr. Put but

tered papf'r in bottom of pan and steam

for one hour, / Turn out on hot plat�
and pour the following sauce over:

._

1 cupful boiling milk
Chopp�d parsl"y

1 tablespoontul com starcb
1 ef(g -,/ .

Beat the l'gg and chopped parsley mto
the oil from the salmon, stir in the milk

and thicken with corn starch.

-

r
FASHION DEPARTMENT - ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS

Thi. department is prepared especially in New York Clly, tor Kan.... Farmer.

We can supply our reader. with hllrh-crade, perfect-tItUDg. Beam-allowing patternB

at 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Full directions tor making. as ;well as the amount

of material required, accompanies each pattern. When orderlnlr, all you have to do

I. to write your n...me and ...ddreas plainly, gIve the correct number and size ot e...ch

pat tern you want, and enclose 10 cents tor eacb number. We agree to nil all orders

promptly and guarantee sate dellvery. Special oUer: To aoyone-orderiDIi' .. pattern
we will send the latest IS8ue ot our fashion book, "Every Woman Her Own Dre.s

maker." for only 2 cents; .end 12 cente tor pattern and llook. Prlc. of book It
ordered without pattern, II eente, Address all order_ for patterns or book. to Itan...

Farmer. Topeka, Kanaaa.

No. 787r,_Ladlea' Waist: Cut In sizes 36 to 42 tncnes' bust measure. A blouse

YOU wioll Ilkc, made up In the figured and ftowered effecta that are so summcr,.
,

and so popular; flowered Japanese crepe, figured volle, flowered or dot ted lawn,,!
or mURlln, etc. The open neck Is graced with a. collar In plaIn material, dalntU;r,
Outlined with edging. No. 7881-Chlldrell's Rempel'll: Cut In sizes 2, 4 and 6�
tears. A little variation or the ever Popular rompers Is this one In the pIcture,
eeause It has the front ot the drawcrs and the waIst In one pIece. A taclng ot
the mutllrlal on the drawers band Is fInIshed with bultonholAs tor buttoning to the

lower Nige of the waist. No. 7IH2-Ladles' COl'Het Covel' or "rasslere: Cut In sizes
26 to 44 inches bust mea.ure. A particularly well cut and good fitting brassiere Is
this one, s�amed down the center back. with darts either side funning from the

wn.lst to armhole; similarly at the front n dart Is mad" either sIde of the center

Where th" garment ClON08 with bullons. No. 7869--I..adies' Dress: Cut In sizes 8&
to 42 Inch�s bust measure. The stylish and youthful overblouso Is cleverly Bug

ge_ted In this desIgn, whIch ha. the collar and "lest In one piece and in contrasting

cn.lor. ThA fronts Bre gathen'd at the shoulder seams and stitched to the vest
t I'Immed with buttons In groups. The skirt Is cut In sIx gores. No. 788:1-Lad1es'

Sldrt: Cut In sizes 24 to 32 Inches waist measure. Serge_j or llnen can be used to

makc this oklrt. It may be cut in either four or flve gorca. as preferred. The

closing Is at the left Bide of the front Bnd thrre Is a pocket In each side of the

front. No. 7806--Ladles' AI,ron: Cut In fizes 36. 40 and 4� Inchea bust measure.

Slyle I. well represented In thIs apron, which has the body and sleeve sections In

one. The t.....tenlng Is at the front wIth buttons where the braid Is repeated, binding
lhe right front from neck edge tG hem. The, figured efCects are well In the lead

thIs season and will be w.ell chosen tor dupllcatln� this de�lgn.
.
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Kitchen Tools
That Never Fail

mil KIIIttR kitchen tools last lo� and do
&Ood wo�k becaUse they haverazor-likee�ea.
� points and the handles do not crack. oz
loosen.

KIlN KUrrIR·
Kitchen ,Tools1-

are the kind for yOG and the kind you'll buy
with the absolute knowledge tbat you have
protection. - 'The KitH Kllt1tR trade' mark
guar�tees your money back if any tool �i
doesn t prove perfecL tI�

·'The RecoIlectiOq 01 QuBlItY-"RemllllJf1' Z.t
LongA.letr the PriCe iJJ ForgotUlJ. fS g""
___"'-011 -Q,·...ua 'I
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Seud for' Booidel 896

Ifnot at your dealer's write us

SIMMONS H�!tDWARE CO.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

TRAIN TO .,_SUCCEED
A COURSE IN

The-KansasWesleyan Business Con�e
MEANS SUCCESS TO YOU

The largeat, best .and most aucce••ful college In the West. Control your tatu ....
'

by bavlng & specialty. A Buccessful school and succes.ful method.. Char..cter
blinding and business training., A good position for every graduate. Moderate

tultlpn-clean clty_xpert faculty. Free winter chautauqua, lectures, stereop
ticon. Stenotypy, the machine way of shorthand, Illustrated college paper tree.
Positions guaranteed when yo�rwork Is completed. -

Learn ail about this big school. Let me send you tree our bl« new lint
catalog and & copy of the "NIIW ERA." Write tor them now.

L L TUCIER, Pras., lansasW,s'8,in BusillS' Coilip
SALINA, KANSAS

/

_COMMERCIAL
���. COLLEGE

GTTAWA",KANS.
·10th" Oak Sts.�· KANSAS CITY.MO.
51 st YEAR. Over gS,ooc> former Students. Our
model'll Bulldln&, hall' 15 elel!llnl Rooms. Includln&,
FREE GYMNASIUMan4 Auditorium. !OJ experlence4
Teachers And Lecturers. Day sod N I�ht School,
allYear. Free Employment Bu....au. Shorth"nd,
TJlPewrltfD�, Book-keepID&,_ and En�lIsh Brancbe..
CDalOCU.· K" Free. J. F.SpaldID&'. A. Moo Plae..

Learn Auctioneering :! ..W:'::otOr':'::
and become independent with no .apltal tol...1ed.
E,et')' brancb of the, business tauabt In lb. wllkL
Write today ror rree catalOil.
JONE8 NATIONAL SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEERING
Carey M. Jon., P..... 34 N. S.....m.nfD BmI., Chl.ago

THE STRAY LIST.Graduates Guaranteed
Positions TAKEN UP, ON APRIL 28. 1916, ONE

red roan steer. no marks. Owner can ha.ve

,�,!:eJ.irt.a��r't��.arl��':'�� pasture. H. E.

TAKEN UP-BY ARNOLD STREIT AT
his premises Iwo miles east .t Bern, Nemaha
County. Kansas. on September 30, 1916, one
red 2-year-old heifer with wblte under belly.
W. L. Kauffman, County Clerk. Seneca, K'an.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Stu",n" Earn Board Whll, LeU'llln,.
.a. pr",UcaI Ichool with railroad wINe.
Owned and OIlorated bl A. T... S. 11'. R:r.
JDAJlN B'BOM�5Tonoo PER MONTH.

���f-�k. SANT��i�r����PH
SCHOOL

DHk F. T,pok., Kanlu

THIS' IS TO CERTIFY THAT MRS. G.
Eisele has taken up on ber premh",s one

mile east ot Eudora. Douglass County, Kan
sas. and posted betore the undersigned jus
tice of the peace, one red cow with white
spots on each flank. supposed to be seven

yeaT!! old, valu�<1 at thirty dollars. giving
milk. Given under my hand this 18tlt day
or Septcmber. 1916. J. F. PIper; Justice ot
the �Peace, Lawrence. Kansas.

TOPJ!lIL\. BARBER 'COLLEGE, the one

place where you can le ...m the barber tra4e
(earn while you leam). Write today. Tope""
IlanJt.". Barbel' CoIlqe. Topeka" a-a..

Please Mention K_ 1I'anDer

When Writing to Advertfsfll'l!l,

/ .

•
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POLAND CHINAS

DEAN'S
POLAND CHINAS.

MA-STO DON POLANDS
Big 'blgh-quallty' spring boars. sired by Big Bone Model by Long -Big Bone. championIowa. Sta.t. 1I'a.lr. Others by Smooth Black Bone by Smooth Big Bone. nlsp champion Io.\va.State ,Fair. Dams.f otfer-Ing all by 'noted blg�type sires. All have great size a.nd quality.If yoU w_t size and high quality, I have .them, All Immune.

()LARENClB.BAN ' WESTON, MISSOURI'

GRONNIGER • SONS POLAND CHINA IALE
. ' BENDENA, :KANSAS, NOVEMBER '9, 1916 .

'

,

Forty-five bead choice big-type Polands, eonststfng of nine tall boars, eighteen choice
spring boars, and eighteen choice spring gilts. Sired by Futurity !texall, Big Bob 2d andBhumroek, Send tor catalog at once.

.

HERI\IAN OBONNIGER & SONS ,

- BENDENA, KANSAS

Faulkner's Famous
Spotted Polands
w. ate not the orlalnator. hut

the .......rY.r of tho old orilinal
.....bon.d 8potted Poland ..
'l'he oldelt and la11lest hord on

eerth. E••ry boll recorded In the
recotrnlzed recorde.
Broedm. Itock for .ale at all

Um•.
H. L. FAULKNER

B.x K Jam.IPort. MIII.url

Palmer'. Immune Polands
Immuned Poland Chinn boar. for sale.

Two fILII boar. and' ten spring boars, sired
by Big Bob Wonder 71999. Caldwell's Big
Bob 76436 ana Sir Dudley. junior champion
Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson, 1915.
'C. D. PALMER, Route II, l\IARION. KAN.

Poland China loars and Iiltl
Twenty-five early .rrlna- boars and tw.'nty-five gilts. Sired by Am King of 'Wonder

and Watt's King.
'WH. WATT & SON - GREEN CITY, MO:

OLD ORIGINAL SFOllED POLANDI
'150 choice -"pring pig. lett. sired by .even

of the very best boars at the East and We.t.
Priced right. Write your want. to the

CEDA.B ROW S'1'OOK FA.BM
A. !!I. Alex....der. Prop. . BUJ'lIngton. K.......

lambert's' Big Polands
Big smooth Poland boar pigs. sired by

Long Look and Black' Orange. Out at big
high-quality dams. All Immune.
JOSIAS LAMBERT. SI\IITH CENTER, KAN.

BIG TYPE POLANDS
Spring' boarll and gilts wIth size and qual

Ity. Priced to sell.
F. W. Schowalter. Route 2. Halstead. Ran.

FITZSIMMONS' POLANDS
Spring boars sired by Blue Hadley and

g�0it:.GFi�z�hf��Nt �ho{v(h.���:�A�as'l�
, LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS. LaBt
, call for early spring pigs. Extra good young
,�boars. T. T. Langford", Sons, Jamesport. Mo.

DUROC JERSEYS.

W. R. CROW •.SON'S

DUR'OCS
We offer foundation material. hprd boar.

and show stock ot the large. smooth type
Our herd won more first premiums an
grand championships than any Duroc her
shown-In 1916. '

W"R. CROW & S,ONS, HUTCHINSON. KAN.

PATTERSON'S DUROCS
FOR SALE - Fifteen head of good sprln ..

boars. ,Col. and Crimson Wonder breeding.
Priced to sell and satisfaction guaranteed>
ARTHUR A. PATTERSON, Ellsworth, Kan.

TWENTY 'FIVE SPRING BOARI
Sired by Crimson Wonder Again Jr.. first

g�\;,'is��a{v��d���e�:��'ig��l�el���s�j.e"1;;, for service. Immunized and priced to sell.
G. 1\1. SHEPHERD ;;. ,LYONS, KANSAS

Immune, Duroc Jerse,s
April boarsl for farmers and breeders at

$20 each. Plenty of quality and the best
of breeding. Satisfaction guaranteed.
A. ,S. GRABLE. JR. DEARBORN, MO.

DU�OC JERSEY BOARS
For Sa.l.e-Flfte�n spring boars. two fall

yearlings. sired by Wonder at Kansas. All
are large and smooth. Prlcnd rlgh t and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Write your wants.

,K"HAGUE NEWTON. I{ANSAS

I U A RAN TEE D 0 U R 00 10 A R I
Duroc 'boars with size, bone and stretch.

Immune and guaranteed breeders'. Shipped
to you before you pay.
F. C. CROCKER. ROl< K, Filley, Nebraska

DuliDC J E al,E Y HOCI
Ten choice spring boars. real herd head

ers. the tops from torty head, Thirty-five
spring gilts. Prlce,d to sell.
W. A. WOOD &: SON. ELMDALE. KANSAS

REGlSTEREI> DUROC BOARS
Spring farrow. big type. tram choice

stock. Write me before you buy.
'BRICE NElVKIRK. Route 1. Strawn. Kan.

PURE-BREI> DUROC ROARS
Best breeding. choice Individuals. priced

right. lV. J. Harrison. Silver Lake. Kansas.,
Dan Wilcox of Cameron, Missouri, owner

of one of the noted herds 'of O. I. C. hogs
- In the state. reports his herd doing well'
and .prlng pigs growing out fine. He has
the big. easy ff'edlnll'. profitable type that
produces the Jii',1ze wlnn(!rR.

'"

.\

ARKELL'S POLAND8 .

sl;:�g b�lg8hl��a�f� N:��� La':;''!rf:tf:� �oga:I'!;
and the champion Big Tlmm. These boars
are out of. big high quality sows and are
fine prospects •

JAMES ARKELL, JUNCTION CITY. RAN.

DEMING RANCH POLANDS
Will be at Topeka. Hutchinson. Oklahoma.
City and Muskogee fairs. Ov'er two hundred.
April and May pigs that will suit breeder.
wanting big high quality Polands.
THE DEMING RANCH. OSWEGO. KANSAS

H. O. Shelden. Herdsman

PIONEER HERD POLAND CHINAS
Twenty-five choice spring boars sired by

the halt ton A Wonderful King. the first
prize aged boar at, Topeka fair and first and
grand champion at Kansas State Fair at
Hutchinson, 1916. Write for prices.
F. oi..rirIEB & SONS. DANVILLE. :KANU8

At Reduced Price.
On 'account of ....ro drouth In thl••""Uon I wtU

.eU alxty head (ono-half of 'my hard) r8lliatered J_
•ey_ at .acrlflce pri.... Boot Island·American breed
m.. AII1 &lie; either IS. Bend tor circUlar.
THE ENNIS 8TOCK AND DAIRY FARM. Horln., M••

(JUlt Bouth of Bt. Loula)

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Shorthorn: �.

Bulls
For Sale,Ten Shorthorns
Eight months to two years old. Reds a.nd
roans. Large rugged fellows from heavy
milking families of Shorthorn cows. Will
offer these bulls at farmer prices. Come
and see them. They are priced to .ell.

H. W. Estel, Sitka, Kan.
SHORTHORN COWS
Owing to shortage of feed I must sell

seventeen registered Shorthorn cowa, heifers
and calves. A little thin but hearty and
healthy. Also a few good bulls up to 20
months. WM. B. PARKER. I.akln, Kan8as

S,camore Springs Shorthorns
Mast�r of Dale by the great Avondale

heads hm:.d, A fe,w young Scotch bulls and
bred helfprs for sale.
H. M. HIT.I. I.AFONTAINE, KANSAS

R I V E RSID E SHORTHORNS
H-.led by Prince Va.lentlne 6tb 1&21''79.
Families represented. Orange Blo••om.,

Butterflies'. Queen of Beauty and Violets.
H. H. HOLMES, Route 1. Great JJ�n<!, x....

LOWEI\10N1:- SHORTHORNS.
Brawlth Heir 351808 head's herd. Inspection
Invited. JC. E. Heacock & Son. Hartford. H.....

RED POLLED CATTLE.,

'I ��S!L���I'veCc�!'��
heifer•.

I. lV. POULTON, Medora, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE
FOR 8AL-Jll-1816 bull calves by Rose's

Orand Champion 17998. a 2.400-pound bull;
also a few &ood cow," and helrers.
AULI> BROTHERS. FRANKFORT. &:AN.

AUCTIONEERS.
, '"

P. M. GROSS
MACON. MISSOURI

LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER
P.ure Br.d 8al," •

, Specially
"Twelve Yeara on tbt

•

Block"

Bal. Made AlI1when

Live'Stock and Farm Auctione.,
Write or wire for date. I can please you.

r.AFE BURGER. WELLINGTON. KANSAS

FRANII J ZAUN Live Stock Auctioneer."'. WrIte or wire tor dat..
Independence. Mtsaourl

JOHN D. SNYI>ER
Experienced Auctioneer, want�

__ your '8ale.
Write or wire. Hutchinson. Kansae.
WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
MENTION :KlANSAS FARME R

•

FARMER

,HOLSTEIN CATTL�. HOLSTEIN CAXTl;E�'

Cqde GIre9.At the Fana. - ':I'.W. BoblloD, Caebler Towanda Sfate Bank

HOlSTEl1 fllESIAI FARM. Towand•• IIISal
Pure-Bred Holsteins. all a.ges. strong In thp. blood of the leading sires of today.headed by Oa.,k De Kol Bessie Ormsby 166789. Spoolal offering ot choice young purebred bull.. ready tor service, from tested dams. Let us turnlsh you a bull andImprove your herd. TWENTY-FIVE pure-bred temales. young useful Holsteins withA. R. 0.' records from 12 to 26 pounds butter In seven 'days. '

, /.�,.
BEFORE YOU BUY, TALK WITH US '-:,:,We have, an especially large. choice selection ot extra hlirli grade yo�nR' cowsand helters, due to treshen this fall, and early winter. all In calt to pure-bred bulls.

These females are large. deep bodied. heavy producers, with large udder", all well

fe':��e:o::::��\��:ISto�n'k!rs�et��h�fd��:I/Yl're�edg,u: ���r�J':llt�� a�l:�c�r�::th��r�;
calves, $26. Send draft for number wanted. Let us know what you want In Hol
stein .. and we will be pleased to send you descriptions and prices. ,Keep UI In mind
betore purchasing. Wire. write or phone us.'

'

GIROD & ROBISON -:- - :- TOWANDA, KANSAS

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Bleil lP'ad. cow. anoi Ilelfers and rel'lstered bul la, Til., 'It..t 'ltuedln••

C..II and .ee them.

O. E. Torrey Towan.da, Kanaa.

IN MISSOURI
Price lIegls Walker Pletertje 123956 hend.

herd. Dam 30.13 lb•. butter In 7 day •• milk
teatlnl' &.07 per cent. A. R. O. of dam.
granddam and ten Dearest dam. of stre,
29.76 Ibs. Six of the.e are 30-lb. eews. HI.
five nearest dams all test over 4 per oen t.
Bull. I to a months old. $150 to U50. Al
way. have cows and bred heifer. for .al-e.
Everythlnl' regl.tered Holsteins. 'Tuberculin
t�sted .

8. lV. COOKE a SON, MAY8VILLB. MO.

FOUR BULLS
Two of serviceable age." Priced very reason
able. : Pictures and description on appltcu
tlon. A Tredlco bull will Improve your herd.
'TREDICO FARlIl. Route 2. Kingman. Kan.

Butter Bred Holsteins
Buy your next bull calt tram a herd that

won the butter test over ail breeds.
J. P. MAST SCRANTON, KANSAS
HOLSTEIN CALVES-Ten heifers and two bull••

15-10thl pure, beautifully marked. 5 wooko old. tram
hQavy milkers. $20 each. crated for 8hlpm.nt any.
where. Write EDGEWOOD FARM. Whitewater. WI ..

JERSEY CATTLE.

Fainiew Farni' Jerse,s
Attractive prices on heifers In milk ami

cows tram two to six years old. All bred to
my great herd bull. Cretesla's Interested

�i'i� lr�����j. \V�y:eg:���f�a::'OI��nt�r.eJ'f.s1.
c. Club gold medal this year. They will
Interest anyone wanting good Jerseys. In
spection Invited.
R. A. GILLILAND' - MAYETTA. KANSAS

JERSEY BULLS
For Sal_A tew exceptionally good c�lvestram very tine Register of Merlt,dams; alsotwo very fine yearlings. Satisfaction guar

anteed. Let us sell you your next bull.
Address
ROLLA OLIVER., Box ,ot. St. Joseph. Mo,

LINSCOTT 'JERSEYS

I
Kan,," Flnt

Ria,
1111;'--of Merit. Eltab. 18711.

If Interested In lIeWn. the boot blood of tho
Jersej" brood. "rite me for dOlcripthl iii"
Moot att.ract.i.. pedllree.

, II. J.-LINICIITT • HOLTON. KANIA.

J.r.l, COWl and Heifer.
140 head_ to aelect from. pure-bred and

I'rade. 20 heavy sprln&ero. bred on farm.
J. W. BERBY a liON, Jewell CIty, Ka.naae

SMI'TH'S JERSEYS
.,.or Sal_Two extra good registered Jer

sey cows, due to treshen about August 26,
tit to enter Kansas Farmer contest. One 1-
year and three COining yearling bulls. good
Indlvl,luals. 8. 8. SlIIITH. Clay Center. K.....

'REDHURST JERSEYS
Grandsons ot Golden Jolly and Noble ot

Oaklands tor sale. Also a few fancy cow.
and heifers at same breeding. Write.
REDMAN ... SON TIl'TON. MISSOURI

JERSEY BULLS
For Sal_From six weeks to six months

old, sired by Imported Sultan's Trinity King,
sOI\�,of, Western King. Dams, Financial King.
Lor�tta. D., Eminent and Sparta Herotas
brae)!,' �,r. '

Dr. ".lll. Lo�x. Sta.tlon D, St. Joseph, MO.,

,

HEREFORD CATTLE.

HEREFORD CATTLE
1110 Head In Herd. A tew 'cows and, heifer.

for sale. Also a lot of farm and range bulls.
Priced reasonable.
B. M. B�OWN. FALL RIVER, KANSA8

Purebred lIeIIatered

HOLSTEIN
CA.TTLE

One of the lreateat InveltllatJon. among d�rybreeds was made by exports or tho WlscOIlsln Ex
pg_rlmHllt StaUon. Prof. F. W; Wall etates that
tho "Hotsteln cows produced considerably more
milk solids and fnt than the COW8 of other breeds

��� 5sr;.,�e��nl";::greb�����f,eU�!�eth�. Ga�"Jn���also give "larger net returns for fe:F consumed."
In all dairy breed competition. where Holsteins
entQ.red have been representative. they have produeed a BreatHr net profit for butter than (Lny'\J�her breed entered. Thero's hi. money 1n tho
big ''Black -and White" HQIa,!eiua.
Send for FREE nJUltrated D.erJptl.e Booklela.
The Holateln·Frlellan Ala.elatl.n of AmerIca

F: L. HOUllhton. Boc·y. Box 114. Brattleboro, Vt.

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD
Herd headed by Sir Korndyke Bess Hello

No. 165946. the long distance sire. His dam.
grand dam and .darn'a two sisters averago
better than 1.200 pounds butter In one year,
Young bulls of serviceable, age for sale.
lV. E. BENTLEY. I\IANHATTAN. KANSAS

lONNIE IRAE HOTITEIIiS
A fine bunch of high grade two-year-oldheifers corntng fresh. Also a tew young

cows and one well·bred regl.tered' bull old
enough for light service.
IRA ROMIG. Station B. TOPEKA. KANSAS

SUNFLOWER 'HERD
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN8

Offers young cows aue this .ummer 'and fall
by 28 and S3-pound alre.. Several IlXTRA.
young bull. both In breedln« and Indlvld
uall ty. They are bound to pie...._'
F. J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa, Man.

23'; HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULLS
- 23

Belt e' .Ir... A. R. C-.. darno. fourteen
over 20 pound.. l!Ieven of the other. from
helter. wltll recoJ:d. of 14.81 to 11.1 pound.,The kind you want. We have', only t"o
cow. In the herd, wIth mature record. I ...
than 10 pounds.

,BreedeN for Tblri7 Yean.
MoO' BROS.," Wlterloo,lowl

REGISTERED HOLSTEIIIS
We want to cut down our herd. Will sell

ten or twelve ohoice COW8, most of them
young, also a tew heifer•.
H. E. MOORE' a-co. CAMERON. 1110,

CHOICE HOLSTEIN BUllS
Registered, bull 'calves out of A. R. 0,

cows. Also a few helrer.. Best breeding,
Choice Individual.. Price reasonable.
BEN !!ICHNEro'ER. NORTONVILLB, )[AN,

HOLSTEIN COWS
Holstein cows. springer. or bred helrerl,

Very large. &ood marking•• out of be.t m!II,·
In& strains. bred to pure-bred, bulls of tho
very beat blood. Special prices on carload
lot•. J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA. KANSAS
THE CEDAR LANE HOLSTEIN HERD

Headed by a 29.4-pound grands�n of Pontiac
Korndyke. Bull calves, nearly ready tor
lIervlce. sired by above bull. for sale at
reasonable prices. Also a limited number
of bred cows.
T. M. ElnNG. INDEPENDENCE. KANS.'\S

CORYDALE FARM HERD
Herd sire. Jewel Paul Butter Boy No,

14146. who's eight neare.t dam. averng"
A. R. O. 26.96. Eight bull calve. for sale
tram I to D months old.
L.,F. CORY & SON

'

Bellevllle. Ran"n.

HOLSTEINS BACKED BY RECORDS
Registered bull calves. alSD a tew chole.'

r:ifr��'erl���c�odern bood with' good butter

. GEORGE, C. PRITCHARD
Route Z - � - Topeka. Kansas

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Four females to spare before stabling time,

Always A. R. O. bull calves.&. B. Cowles. 608 KanRas Ave., Topeka, K011.
. HOLSTEIN BUI.LS. "REGISTERED",
Two ready for service. Smith & Hughe•.

Breeden, Boute 2, Top�a.. KaruuuI.

When Wlllttng' to Advertise.....
Please Mention Kanl!ll8 Farmer

'.

\
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HOT-EL
KU�.PER

. �

,;KANSAS CITY"V'. S. ��

Located In. the center ot the 'shopplng

�W����tsO,oo�vT�::�st�O car lines, .tor�s, and

The hotel of quality, comfort and refine
ment. _

�

European Plan, $1.00 to $2.50 per Day:
,

Cale in Connection. '�
ROBINSON-MARS HOTEL CO., PROFS.

Eleventh and McGee St�eets

f
_

I �Ieet Me� the For V.lue, Service,
TULLEB Home Comforts

NEW

Ice�r�fl���n�M2����rk'
, Take Woodward car, get off at Adam.

i'
Avenue.

'

ABSOLUTELY Jl'lBEPBOOF' •

20tpR�00��'le�rlvate Bath, '1:60' Single, 12.,60

!
�OO Rooms, ,Private Bath, 12.00 81nl'Ie, ".00
Up Double.

100 Rooms, Private Bath, U.60 Single, ".00
! Up Double.
1,00 Rooms, Prl\'ate Bath, as.OO to 16,00 81n-
gle, U.6a Up Double. ' '.

TOTAL, 1100 OUTSIDE, BOOMS
All Abeolutely Qulet

Two Fl.,.,.._.ApntB' New Unique Cales and

• Sa.mple Roome Cabaret El<cellente

>Re�l Estate For Sale
FOR EXCHANGE

Smooth section of land III Greeley County,
Kansas. clear of encumbrance. What have
you?·

....
-

w. C. BRYANT ELK CITY. KANSAS

TWENTY ACRES, ONE 1I11LE CITY LIIUITS
�lcAleMer, city 15,000. Ten acres strictly
first class dry bottom land; eight acres CUl
t iI'ation. ' $25 per acre. Terms. Fine tor

"('getablcs, fruit and' poultry.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO'.,'McAIllIIter. Okla,

247-ACRE STOCK FARIII BARGAIN
Nearly all bottom and alfalfa land; 110 a.

CUltivated, 40 a. pasturp., 80 a. meadow; 6-
room house. baf'cment, barn 32x72 with large
Ilny mow; abundanco water. This is a snap.
Worth $75, price $60.
�[, T. SPONG - 'FREDONIA, KANSAS

360 ACRES, all smooth, fine laying land,
15 acl'E"s timber, 6-room houRe. goofl burn,
�I ocl{ Rcales, double corn crib, well and cis ..

tern; No.1 .tock and grain farm. Special
price tor Immediate sale. Write for full

description and list of farm bargains. ,

'fANSFIELD LAND CO., Ottawa, Kansas.

160 Acres. 2% miles from city high school;
RO acres cultivation; 10 acres alfalfa, 16
tlC'res hog pasture, 40 acres grass, balance

pa�turH: 6-room house, cellar, cistern and
II'dl; barn tor 8 head with loft, corn crib,
coal houst, hen house. Phone and R. F. D.

Price, $46 per acre. $3',20<r to run five years
:t t 6 per cent.
ItF,NSTROIlI'S AGENCY, Osage City, Kan.

16114 ACRES. 66 a. bottom and In mea

�low: 20 a. In alfalfa, fenced with wire, fair
lInprovements, watered creek and 4 springs,
M milO's south of Mansfield, Mo" 1 mile to

'chool and church. A bargain at $3,OOlt.
(I'erm.s.
AVERY '" STEPHENS, MANSFIELD. MO;

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Get use of 160 acres In Shawnee County.

one mil" trom town, by buying one eighty
:on<1 renting other tor long term with prlvl
h'gc ot purchase. Will furnish stock. 'Write

1:1l8 nUCIIANAN STREET, TOPEICA

STOCKRANCH FORSALE
1100 Acree. 180 acres eultlvated, 60 acres

"Ifalfa, well watered, good, grass, well Im-

�':�'�,�I�k wm l��:t:�all�ro��rn\er::XCh���::
., ddreH8 .

Bardwell &: 'Uardwell. Manhattan. Kauaa.'

Harris Br'os, of Groat Berid , Kansa", have
.announced Novembo r If, na the date of thelr
: annual sale of regi�i r-r-ed P('rcherons. They·
'have cataloged forl�' head tor' this sale.

-

;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;'Th� ofCO'rlng wl1l Include thirty-four mares

and six young stalllons. This firm has baen
breeding Percher-one. for many years and-has
•ucceed�d In building up one of the good �ORSES AND MULES.
herds now In the WP"t. Inquiries for-��:;-'-.1=:ii;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;::';;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::;
alaI'S Indicate a wldesprcatl Interest a.!IlI'-"1i' , ,:!
horsemenin,thll!lsnlt'. . /";"'" DEIERLING STOCK FARMS
F. :T. Bannistcr, cwnor

'

of the )7�i�'h.ous ,'_
-
I "

.

LaClma Farm herd of Jcr",'y cattle, an- Have fifteen large, heavy boned, black, registered jacks, '16 to, 16 hand.

nouncea a public sail' of J,'rspy cattle to high, -&,ood head. and. ears, good style, good breeders.' I have a number of

be held Gctob..r 30, 1 n 16. Spvon ty hpllil of jack. sired by the champion, Pride of Missouri, also several othelt good herd

richly bred Jerseys han' be ..n cottil<iged for prospects. In my 1914 sale I sold the champion of Ka�sas State Fall', 1816,
this aa.lo and the off,'rlng will Innlude two, Eastern Lightning, al" Demonstrator, first prize aged jack Mlssou�l- State

show herds. The LaClmll 11<'rd I. noted os Fair. Reference, People's Bank. Written guarantee with each animal. Have,

the, highest testing hprd In the West and a number of Percheron stallions for sale, also' saddle stallions., Barn In town. ,

the sale will be ,one of ulfusual Interest In Wabash Railroad. \VlII. DElEKLING, QUEEN CITY" lIIIj;lSOURI.
:Tersey circles. \
H. B. Walter of Emngham, KanRIt". �e- r

'

cently purcha.pd trom E. D., Fra7.lpr. the
great boar, Wonder King 71011R, This boar
was sln'll by Long King's Equal. His dam
was Wond ... Jumbo �Ih b)' A Wonrler. This
boar hAM mAde a grt'!1 t rt'cord .. flH R. breedpr·
and IIlr. "Wall,' .. will mnll' him with his fine
lot of gilts by his tamou" boar, Big Bob.

:T. S. Kennedy of Dlocktnn, Iowa. owno� of
Cedardale hprd of Ch".t,'r 'While hogs,
w.llt1s that his herd Is doing fine. Mr.'
Kennody keeps his herd Immune at all times
an. always has a hpalthy herd. He 'reports
the- demand for high class breeding stock
I'ood and has sold a number of boars 10
head herds that are among the best of tho
breed. He also reports sales of gilts In lots
for foundation Btock. Cedardale herd Is
one of the noted Chester White herds In
Iowa and has furnished foundatlon stock
and herd headers for many of the best
Chester White herds now In existence.

At a sale of Guernspy cattle hpld a t North
Easton. Mass .. OctobH 10, sevent),-flv" hcad
sold for 110 total of '80,625, an av('�age of
$1,076 per h,·ud. Fifty-four temaks aver

aged $1.300 pl'r bead. The hlgh"st priced
cow sold for $6,150.

"Origin and Hislory of tho O. I. C.!' Is the
title of 110 boold"t nlc,'nlly I__ucd by the O. I,
C. Swine Br"cucrs' A"soclatlon. The book
let conlalns Interesting and valuable hlRtory
of the O. I. C. breed, by-laws, membership,
rulps for r"cordlng, an.!l other Information
of Interest to O. I. C. breeders.

,

Salt is required by. all' animals. The

dairy cow n'CJuircs an ounce- or more a

day, and while she should be givt>n all
she needs she should not be -forced to
take more than she wants., It is best,
therefore, to give only a small qu�ntity
'on the f!'cd and to place rock salt in
boxes in the' yard wht'rc she can lick it
at will.

J. 'B. P.orter &- Son of Mayetta report their
:TersllY 'herd-dOing fine. This firm hne. 8UC
eeedcd In building up a herd or richly b�ed
-.Jersey.s 'that are profit producers. A fea
ture of their herd Is the fine lot of young
stock,

-

, ---',

GMrs:e C. Prttchnr-t of ,Topeka. owner 'of
one at the good Holat otn herus In this state.
reports his herd doing well. ,From tho
founun lion of his herll Mr.' Pritchard has'
built for production. The resutt Is, 'one of'
the very profitable he}'ds that pay dividends.
regardless of condltl,{ns. '

"

Dr. :T. H. Lomax of St. :Toseph, MI"80urf.
reports his Jl'r""y hpl'll m ak l rrg a fhie record
this yt'ur. Doctor LOin" x IK one of the con
stutent workers for lmnrovcd !lve stock on

every farm. His fin" stock -farm near

Leona, Kanns, Is t.ho home of good 'herds

��;..?rs"lJl;u�t!�s:�d h���·t��e n���':indfo�hln!
heavy producers and a feature of the herd
at this time Is 'the chotc« .lot of young stock,
Including. 'some � ou t stundlng- bull. by Im
ported: Stiltan'a'. Trinity King and out of'
!Ichly-bred heavy-prouuclng, darna,

.

Inquiries for catalogs 1n<11cllto that tho
Polorfi!"'Chlnll sn le to bo huld by Fr"d B.
CahJw(,lI of Hownr-d. Kn nsn.s, November- I,
\y1lJ be one of II", s"II' oven t s of the season

,In Polnnd Chinn c irch-s, The attention of
breeuers throughout- I he corn b.. lt has been
01 tractod to the sr-nsn Iional prize winning
boar, Cald\VelJ's Big Rob. This gr"at 1.040-
pound y,'arllng \VII" f1r"t In ctnss at Topeka.
'State Fulr and. wl"o at the National Swlno

Sho,,,!' at Onutnu, where he WU.R. a strong
"ontMtllnt for tho grnnll chnmptonshtp, A
large part of the off"rlng cataloged tor this
sale was slrcd by this boar.

_te:�.�u�r��n�°'S�g:r��;� b'!,.�,!�cf��s ��u��:1s��;
to be held by .....t. A. l'or"yt):1e & Sons, Octo
ber 26. It was orlgl,nnlly planned to hold
this �alc a.t t he farm m-nr Gr(�enwood, ·Mo.,
but the planA have hN'n changncl and tho
su le will be hold nt the Stock Yards·POovll
ion, Ku nsaa City, Mo,

The Herorord sale hpl,l by :T. O. Southard
,of Corntakny, Kan""". October 7, wns Wl'Il'
; attended and the orC..rlng was one of the
i good ones sold thl" y!'ar. The sevr-ntv-ntne
-:-ilead oU"red' by Mr. Southard sold for an

average of '�44.81 per head, Sixteen bulls
averaged $76R.44 a nd .Ixty-elght females
averaged $362.22. J. R. Goodman of White
City, Kn.nsa., tripper] the sale with the pur
chase of a senior ypul'ling son of Monarch
at $2,500.

'

On page_ 1461
or our new big General Catalog we

Elbow a complete feed grinding out
lit tor $52.05. It .includes 2¥.!.horse!8
power Economy Engine, Little Won- '"

iler Feed GrInder and 20·foot belt.

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago.

Sala·
'f I

'At Sale Pavilion,. Ottawa, ,Kans.
.'

,

/

,November 1
, I

I am leaving the farm and will id! my entire hOrd of thirty head Qf
cows' and heifers. Onuherd hull.

-

SevI!1'It1 cows have Clllv.cl! at foot and are •

'bred again to my herd bull, Searchlight Bloom by Searchlight, :My �attle are

not fnt, but are regular producers and will make money for anyone who wi:)]'
care for them. Sale at ottawa. For folder write

'

'F�_�. WILSON, Wellsville, �a��'
-

Lfl CIl1A FARM DISPERSAL SALE
-------=»OCTOB�R 30, 1916---,-.----

SEVENTY PURE-BRED REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE .!

Including two show herds•. Highest. testing herd in the West. Take ear at

Forty-seventh and Troost, Kansas City, Mo., to Swope Park, or take Frisco'
train from Union Station, !} a. m., to Holmes, Mo. Autos will meet cars'
and train.

-

, F. J. BANNISTER, OWNER TOM DEMPSEY
811 R. A. Long Bldg., Kansas City,Mo.

WRITE FOR ,Sale Manager
·rBoth Phones, Main -1084

CATALOG Westerville - - Ohio
COL. D. L, PERRY, AUCTIONEER

Attend Longview Fann Horse Sale ·Near By, Octcber 31

HORSES AND: MULES •

,.,

--'!".��-PIONEER STUD FARM----'"_,
Established 1870

FIFTY REGIS';rERED STALLIONS AND ,MARES

.,.I.f you are in the markct for a good �(!rchero.n stallion or. mare_. ,now is

the time. 'We can show yon more bone, SIze, actIon and conformatIOn than

you will see, elsewhere. Writc or come todllof'.
C. W. LAMER & SON SALI�A, KANSAS

,"JACIS Ala JEIIETS
15 Lam' IIlammoth-B I';' c k

.tacks for sale, ages from

2 to 6 years: large, heavy-
boned. SpeCial prices tor tall
and' winter sales. Fifteen good
jennets for sale. Come and
see me.

PHIL WALKER.
IIJoline, ElI< County. Kansas

CHESTER, WHITE 1l0'GS

FO�H=�f�I::rs
and I'll Is from state fair
winners.
COLEI\IAN '" CRUIII

Danville - - Kans..

CEDARDALE CIl6STER WHITES

Extra, good fall y.earllngs by 1I11l11gan
24457, first prize big Missouri State Fall'
1912. ChoIce spring piga by Milligan, Won-
der Chief and' W. P. Sweepstakes. AII_

��lr�iNNEDY BLOCKTON. iOWA

Home-Bred Dratt Stallions. your choice

'$600 with the exceptlim of ·two. Also mare8

for sale. A, Latimer, \VlIson, Creston. Iowa.

REGISTERED PERCHERONS. 39 'h•• 'VY
8 and 4 yr. stalltolls, 6R rugged 2 yr. ollis.
41 yearUIiKs. Can sparo.:Ui reg. marcs.

2' reg. Belgian st.alllll:ls. SIrt.'S nlld dams
from Franco and Belgium.

..
FRED CHANDLER, R. 7, Charlton, Iowa
,

," Above Kansas City.

SHEEP.

SIIB.8PSHIBE BAliS.
Chandler's ag"d ram won first
prize and cha.mplon.hlp at Iowa
State Fair, 1916. Weight and
wool always win. One hundred
yearling rums and ewes for saJe.
C. W. Ottandler, Kellerton. Iowa

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

0.1'. C. PI G 5
REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS'
Yoarllnp and twQO.•qua�e built, "...
'00. hanlY buck. with wol,lht, bona and

�:'�Vypg�e. Ch��.ck :�Ptl::.s. facl��::
Kanlu City,
HOWARD CHANDLER, Charlton, Iowa

For sale, 65 head March pig., either selt.

Two fall yearling boars, sired by Wilcox's
White Giant. Prices reasonable. Write to-

d"y., DAN WILCOX. CAMERON, 1110.

O. I. C. PIGS
JOE FOX

Pure-br�d. ready to
\vean, $10.00 cacho

GREELEY, I(ANSAS RAMBOUILLETT SHEEP
A lifetime experlenoe proves the Ram

boulllet Is easily the best sheep tor Kansas
conditions. We offer aholce Individuals,
"Ither sex, with good bone, size, form and
'fteeced. E .D. KING. BnrUnlfton. Kansas.

HOllIE OF THE CHAlIIPION TRUE
SULTAN. SEE lIlY SHOW HEBD
AT THE LEADING STATE FAIBS

Ed. Stegelln
STRAIGHT CR1!lEK KANSAS

Breeders I Directory
ANGUS CATTLE.

Geo. A. Deitrich, Carbondale, Kan.
D. J. WhIte, Clements, Kan.

SHORTHORNS.
C. H, White, Burlington, Kan.

RED PO�LED CATTLE.
lI(ahlon GroenmllIer. Pomona, Kansas.

HOLSTEINS.
C. E. Bean, Garnett. Kansas.

DORSET-HORN SHEEP.
H, C. LaTourette. Route 2. Oberlin, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE.
J. B. Porter'" Son. Mayetta, J[an,

POLLED DURHAM CATTL£�

Polled Durham Cattle ,
...
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.Firsf:·".",al,. ;1.is�rai,.chIJllt.'SII•
. AI'. 'Gr_t Bend" ,Iadtn County, ·.Kan88.s: '.

Wednesd�y, Nov.,I�, 19.',
,.

-

-

.�. .

··�O�8.i$'" P�rch.ns�40·4' ....

•

• •••
..... /' :'. •

� ;. ,.,....... , "

• ..,' 'r,' � "�'. .'.""'"
e: Six�n:.�ares·:four ·year.8.�d ��d:.�fe�,:'aILsafe in foal. to.our :

herd stalhon, A.lgarve.54P95, welghmg more than a ton. EIghteen
mares under three years old. . Two ·2-year-old stalliona, both -,prize,

, winners this year- and-one-made grand .caampion at our' Barton
qounty Fair this. year.. ' Four yearling stallions and a few wean-,ling' stud colts. All that are' under' three years old are

_ &ired· -ny.Algarve 5459� and are real, sh9wt-ty;pe Percherons.i This.H1 a clean.lot and will be sold absolutely 'sound and all righ.t in every d�y.'Catalogs are ready to mai-l out, Send for onetoday, . Kindly men
tion',I<ansas .Farmer. Sale

.., starts at 10.:30 a. m. at the fatIllerfeed barn., .

.-

Au�tio,nee.I:· cOl. Snyd�, C� 'Balel, Col. Kee� .

'.

r

.o
Great

�

Bend,. Kansas'
,

.

\HARRIS' BROTliERS,
, �.

, ....... . .

•

" �., �

. 'Webb'-.s Poland-' Ohina' Sale
..

I
-

• .
•

:At Hiawatha., ·KansasI .! ,_.1-"<
,_

•

. '\ I ;,
..

/ "
.

.

:.T""a. ·Oc_t�ber. 31,:· .IJgf6
...:•• I

. nfty DAD OF CHOICE BIG-T-TPE POL.NDS, TWENTY-FIVE SPltING
. _,... ,'.'

. ':1IOAJrS, �J!I'TY-TBREE �PRING GILTS, AN:D THJI,EE .. ';l'RlED. .

,{14·.:'!�.�",� .

_",,' SOWS TBA";l'-� PR9V���PRODUCERS' ' :,

,
�-;?> � -<..

.

.

.
nils t.ntire offering was. sired by lma.rs th�t. are Doted big-type sire-;;�'1 =,

. '. VUiluding Big Price Jr., a SoD of the $1,000 Big.Pri'*i .�ig Bone .S�andard,...

:t,;� r ���.: Big .�ob ''Wonder. :Me's Big Joe.. Kiug W�der, Columb�.. :Qef�nder,. Big �u- .

,:�"rc��-�·;. perbla 2d, .a�d other gre�� boars; Th,e dam� of the offerlDg are �trlotly big- >

. .z; ,v, � : �,':'" ,type 'with gre!lt size and qu,ality-. '.TIll. offerin� :will intere.st breeders w.anting·ff�''': �-,;:, ',.'stf-ictly ijigh-class herd .material:"· The 'sal,.wdl be""he� at ��e far� ju��...at':>,.t. ,,'
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PUBLIC SALE
OF aUR RECISTEa 0' MERIT. HERD

,,·SATURDA;Y·, 0 C_T. 28:<:

�.

For nfteen .. year. we have been breeding Jerseys for prcduction and beauty.We believe we'haw.e as good a. producing herd aa there Is In America. The herdlias l>een located J.a lIIiBIIoud but one fuJI year, yet we hold, three Jdlssourl state
� tor mUtt and butter production. We are the only private herd"tloldlng morethall '<IIle slate record (lhe State CoUege holding two). Our R. of M. work during.' the put year is u lollow,,: Seven cows over 5 years old, 10.383 pounds mUk. 680
pounds butter; three co .... t :years old average 9,574 pounds milk. 5H pounda butter;seveD cows 2 yeora old. '6.'08 pounds milk, 44'5 pounde butter., Total, aeventeell cows
&vet'all'e 8.7»1 pounds milk. i'U pounds butter In one year, .

Thetle cows without doubt will sell at very -reasonable prices, as there aTe fewIsI1IIMl _wa l.a. the sale and the rich man wlJl not be attracted. They are too largeto be lUIed·as ,pl""thlnglt. Financial Countess Lad weighs 1,800 pounds, His daughter.... Reglater of .Merit average 492 pounds butter as two-year-olds, EveryoneIs very high In butter !a.t teat. We breed for size of frame, udders, teats andproduction.. �
.

.

�

.Don't min this ._le lt you Deed a bull backed tor generations by large producingcows wIth large teatll. or co.....tha·t will Increase you cream check ...
Write fO.r catatosue.

.

,

J� E. JONES, Uberty, Mo. 'or..8rl, oillo••ta, o.la.
On l!lIeetrie lADe� 'K1msaa (llty. lIDsaourJ. Eleven lWles,Ont. Cars EveJ'7 Dour.
B. c:�TTL£.S, SALE MANAGER, PALMYRA, MISSOURI

'MODERN HER'EFORDS
1 JlOBRT H. HAZLETT -

I ":- . HAZFORD PLACE, EL DORADO, KANSAS .

WorW'•. I&rced BenI of Direet Descendants of Beau Brummel. Anxiety ,Uh and
-< ,- Don <arlM.,

WlLLI.AM CONDELL, Berdaawa.

'/

-
./

r . -.

Poland 'ChinaSale.

.J.Fp. lear Howard, K�sa.;
:,'"1"'" lIoveDl�er If '18,.8.'

1"HIRTY .•OAR•• sows AND GILTS
.-SX�TEEN BOARS ARE BY C.(LDWELllS B�G BOB, THE SENSA-
; l

.
- - TIONAL l,04CJ-POJTND YEAJtLIlfG
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Grand. champion' boar at Topeka's Great Fair and first in class at the Na-

tional Swine Show at Omaha, October 2' to 7.

FIVE CHOICE GILTS BY CALDWELL'S BIG BOB
, _ ed
FIVE TRIED SOWS SOLD WITH A BREEDING-PRIVILEGE TO

CALDWELL'S .BIG BOB.
. They. are some of my best sows and should be' attractions to breeders.

My catalog is ready to mail. Please send for one and arrange to attend
my sale. O. \V. Devine will represent Kansas Far�er at sale.

Fred· B.• Caldwell, H,oward, Kans.

EVERMAN'S FAMOUS III
Boned SpoHed,Poland.

SALE OC'I'OBBB II�
Sixty head of 80W8, the tops or U1 head. . O.rderstaken NOW for spdnc boars at Uti, to be shipped at
ODee. Write tor cata108.
BVmUlAN PO'OLDY PAJUr. .... (JAI..IA'l'Ilf. )[0.

READ KANSAS FA.RMER'S, CLA.SSIFIED
AOVERn5ING PAGE/FOR R�DY ,BAR�JN$;'
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